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Gardner k  High 
School Principal'

Cliiton Gardner, school princi
pal at Wilson for the past three 
years, was elected-by the School 
board Tuerday night as high school 
principal in Tahoka, succeeding 
John Shepherd who moved to Abi
lene to accept a teacher’s position 
in the science department.

Gardner served as junior high 
school principal at Wilson for two 
years and laat year was the ele
mentary Khool principal there. 
Before going to Wilaon, he was 
basketball coach at Blackwell.

The father of four children, 
Gardner received his Master’s De
gree from Texas Tech. Last siun- 
mer he and Tom Bartley, of the 
local high school, taught drivers*  ̂
education classes for Tahoka high 
stihool students.

He is a brother of Milton Gard 
ner, who was North Elementary 
School principal in Tahoka for 
several years, leaving here three 
years ago to enter the-ministry.

Mrs. Oliver Is . 
|ian Head

Ar large group of members of the 
Lynn Temple No. 49 Pythian Sis
ters returned honte Wednesday 
night after making a trip by char
tered bus on Sunday to Dallas to 
attend the Grand ’I^mple, where 
Mrs. J. B. (Thelnu) OKver wag in- 
■talled as Grand Chief of Texas.

Mrs. Oliver has served the pest 
year as Grand Senior of the Pyth
ian Sisters in the state and in a 
ceremony Wedneaday became head 
of the organltttion In this atete.

Attending the ceremony from 
Tahoka, other than Mn. Oliver, 
were Motes. J, T. Brice. B. C 
Aycox,’ Bill Cathearl G. L. Cebb, 
C. T. Oliver, Otto Carter, daode 
Carter, ’‘SMany*’ MeNaaly, R. L. 
Richardaon. Emma H alam ic^ Dub 
Gurley, Levi Nordyke, Hash Baa- 
son. Fern Lewis, ’Troy Warren. Nat 
Park, Blanche Barrooghs, Neely 
Bittoks. carl WRliama. aad Misa 
Dorethy Kidwell.

Mrs. Forsythe, mother of Mrs. 
J. B. (Hivar, alto accampaaM the 
group, as did Mrs. Violet Waat

The htcsl Pythian uieathm  were 
to make up the degree staff and 
furnish the floor srork for Mrs. 
Oliver’s installation.

J. D. AtweU Named New Head 
Football Coach. At L d ^  .Sebook'

J. D. Atwell, 28, successful Far- 
well coach the past two years, 
was named head football coach of 
the Tahoka High School Bulldogs 
at a meeting of the school board 
Friday night. He succeds Bill Haral
son, who recently reMgned to accept 
a similar position at Childress after 
eight years in the Tohakt schools.

Atwell expects to Inove.  ̂ here 
with his family about July 1, and 
is looking for a two-bedroom home.

Atwell ix a young man of the 
highest type, comes very highly 
recommended, and has a fine re
cord during his seven years of 
coaching. He is married to a Brown- 
wood giii, and the couple has two 
children, a boy tjve years of age 
and a girl two. •

He war reared at Graham, where 
he was an all-around athlete in 
high school, following which he 
attended Howard Payne College,
Brown wood,’’where he g r̂aduated 
in 1962. He was an-outstanding ath
lete in college^ ^

Atwell 'started hig coaching ca- 
leer at Wolfforth (Frenship), 
where he-was assistant two years.
Moving to Wheeler, a Class B 
school in the Panhandle, he was 
head coach there three years. His 
first year at Wheeler, hit team won 
only one football game and lost 
eight, but the next two yeerg he 
won a large majority of the games.
His last year at Wheeler, his 
team won the Class B regional 
championship.

His record at Class A Farwell 
the P«st two years has been out
standing, eapecielly in football.
In 1867, his team won seven u d  
lost three. Last year, his team won 
ten and lost two. winning district 
2-A tkle and bi-diatrict over Idalou 
before losing out in the regional 
game to White Deer, The to  Lynn coutoy in

rexael**® Amarillo. He marrito

Gail Phillips k  
4-H Gi-Chairman

Gail Phillip*, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James PhilUpa of Tdio- 
ka, was elected co<heinaan of thg 
District II 4-H Club Council In 
LiM>ock lest week ad the annual 
Leadership Training Camp for the 
2(Ktounty diatrkd. She will serve 
with Cullen Jennings, of ’Tulls, who 
is the other co-chnlxmen.

EHected ns delegales to the coun
cil were Lester Ford. TMioks sad 
Marcbets Wood of O’Donnell, sloog 
with 14 other reptosentstives from 
over the district. ’Ibis year Miss 
Phillips served as s representative 
on the council and was in charge 
of recreation at last week’s camp.

Denver Ford, state 4-H president, 
is an out-going eouncil member.

MiM Phillips in an out-stand
ing L>-nn county 4-H d u b  mem
ber, having participated in the or
ganization for seven years and win
ning third place in district con- 

-  tests of the 4-H Clubs in public 
fmgakiflg and electric demonstra- 

**U^. In addition she is the holder 
of the Gold Star Award, having 
received the county honor last 
year, and has held the county of- 
ficet of reporter end secretary.

Her projtots in chib work have 
included cooking, eewing, home 
beautification, bedroom impeove- 
ment, and abe has helped with 
county-wide draee rev ee  and 
ed on the- receptien aad

A jv a M  is  thboks High School, 
tho near ^chelwsBS to I f
eld-. i

. Sr. asd Mra. A. U  
SavySfr, Ml*, 
and two chiMres. Oreg and GaU, 
of Branmflold. M l Wodnsodar for 
I fsoateB to vlMt rabtlvaa.

he tost to went on to win the Texsg 
Claes A state championahip. As s 
haad coach, he hag 94 victories, 19 
defeats and one tie, eight of the 
loeses being his first year at Wheel
er.

Atwell will alto coach track, as
sist srith baiksCball and other 
phases of the physical education 
proemn.

Mrs. Atwell is a graduate of 
DaniN Baker in Brownwood. She 
is a teecner. hot dees not plan to 
leach next year.

Supt. Spearg said Atwell was 
finally chosen by the board after 
the field of ap^icaata had been 
cut to six outstanding men. An 
assistant football cotoh Is yet to 
be selected.

Coach Jake Jacobs, baskettiall 
coach here for 12 years, wag re
cently named athletic director of 
the local school system to coordi
nate the physical training program.

Wilson Wildcat
ToBeDriOed

Announcement hsg been nude 
that another wildcat will be drill
ed in the Wibon ares this time 
only one-quarter mile east of the 
City of Wilaon.

To be known as No. 1 Mrs. Cai- 
lie Lumsden, the Wheeler Oil Com
pany of Fort Worth will drill 
6,000 feat for oil. The well will 
be located 9,969 feet from north 
and 5,196 feet from west lines 
of league four, Archer County 
School Land.

W. B. Yarborough, L. E. Wind
ham and Ormsnd Brothers Drilling 
Opmpany, Midland, No. 1-A R. L. 
Magler', section 1426, block 18, E- 
LARR survey, a re-entered 4,600 
foot wildcat one location south of 
their recent 4,40(Vfoot Glorietts dis
covery in the YWO pool of Igma- 
county, WM recompleted from the 
San Andres, to pump 116 barrels 
of 98 gravity oil and no water daily.

Production w u  through prefora- 
ttons at 4,049 to 4,049 f t t i  after 
780 gaHona of add.

The apieiiMhsi urigtoally wm 
driOad by J. Fsal Karehar. et al, 
HliteBd. asd abasdosad Nov. IB,

i a » patiast l»-<

J. D. ATWELL

H. H. Roberts, 53 
Dies We^esday

Funeral services for Hubert 
Houston (.>horty) Roberts, 93, of 
Grassland will be held this morn 
ing, Friday, at 10:00 a. m. in the 
Central Baptiat Church in Graaa- 
land conducted by -Rev. D. W. 
Copeland of Wella and Rev. Miller 
of LuM>ock. Burial will be m 
Graasland Cemetery under the di
rection of Hudman Funeral Home 
in Post.

Roberta, who had been a resi
dent of Lynn county for 44 years, 
died at his home Wednesday morn
ing following an iloeta of about 
three years. He waa a sveil known 
farmer in Lynn county.

Bom Jan. 6, 1906 in Oonnnaree,

the former Lillian Edwards of 
Grassland on Feb. 16, 1994 at Lov- 
ingtoo, N. M. ITtey had been mar
ried 25 years at the time of hit 
death. In addition to fanning, 
Roberta operated a service sta
tion at Grassland for 12 ytars.

Survivorg include hia wife of 
Graaelend; two daughters. Mra. 
Alice .Brasher of Seminnle and 
Mrs. Barbara Ruth Jones of Big 
Bprtag: one ttepdawghter, Mra. 
JuanMa Taylor Lubbock; one 
step-ton. W. T. MMchell of New 
Iberia, Lu.; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Roberts of Graasland; 
three slatera, Mrs. Jewel White, 
Mrs. Mildred King and Mrs. Viola 
Greer, all of Graasland; two broth
ers, Floyd of Graasland and C. W. 
of Tahoka, the latter being coun
ty cterk; and seven grandchildren.

WHORTON SAILS FOR EUROPE
Jimmy Whorton sailed Wednes

day from Montreal, Canada on the 
Arcadia for a three-months' stay 
in Europe, where he has obtained 
employment for the summer. He 
spent Saturday and Sunday in New 
York City sightseeing. While there 
he had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Wajme Tippit and talked 
over the telephone to Jerry King.

w  ":;^More Cotton Crops Hit By

present dutrict attorney, {Entyniology Team Wins First Place
111 State 4-H Club Roundup at A & M

George Hansard, county attorney 
of Dawson county for the past 
several years, is being appointed 
dutrict attorney of the 106th Judi
cial District, according to Diftrict 
Judge Truett Smith. __

He will take office on Sept, 
when the 
Morgan Copeland of BrownfieUL 
becomes the d. a. for the newly 
set up 121st Judicial District.

The appointment wag nude 
known in a telegram early this 
week to Copeland from Governor 
Price Daniel.

Hansard will serve the 106th 
District, now composed of l.ynn, 
.Dawson. Garza and Gaineg coun
ties. This distriet previously also 
consisted of Yoakum and Terry 
counties, which will now be a part 
of the new district

Hansard is a young man of a- 
bout 30 years of age and has serv
ed as county attorney of Dawson 
county for the past' two or three 
terms.

He will make the third district 
attorney the 100th hag had since 
the laat election, when Mitchell 
Williams was re-elected to office. 
Williams recently resigned hia 
post to enter private practio* and 
Copeland was appointed to 
place him

Electrical Sandstorm

re-

Bill McNeely Cuts 
First Load Wheat

Lynn county’s first load of 1969 
wbaat was brought in Monday to 
Goodpasture Grain Co. in Tahoka, 
cut from a 35-acrc field on the 
farm of Bill McNaely, about nine 
miles north of town.

Tb« crop, aittsough it had baen

buabels to the acre, according to 
Atli* McNeely, who herveeted the 
grain. It tested 19. One hail storm 
hit file crop whan U was green, 
knocking out eeveral kemeie from 
each head of grain. The moat vi
cious came last waak. FOllowi^ 
such banUnga, it wws sot expactsd 
that the crop would produce over 
90 bushels, but aurp^ngly aver
aged 90.

McNeely’s wheat waa delivered
to the elevator about the same 
time as these first loads reported 
elsewhere over the South Plains. 
The crop had been ready to har
vest earlier in the month but was 
delayed because of rain. Some of 
the wheat planted in a lake is 
yet to be cut.

GIRL BRE.iKS ARM
Sheila Kay Tankerslcy, Byear- 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hu- 
belt Tankersley, received a brok
en arm late Wedneaday evening 
while visiting her sitter, Mrs. Jack 
Stark in Lubbock

Sheila was roller skating on the 
sidewalk and fell, which resulted 
in the broken arm. It waa not 
discovered that the arm was broken 
until the Tankeraleys had return
ed home and Sheila had been taken 
to Tahoka Hospital.

Lynn county's 4-H Clnb en- 
tymolegy team won first place 
in tke state conteeta, accord
ing to a telegram received 
here • Wedneaday .afternoon 
fr4m College Station. Lester 
Ford of Tahoka, a momber 'of 
the team, waa the second high 

' individual in the Mate Is .the 
event OUiat membere of the 
team are Lynetta Cain of Ta-. 
boka, Marchetta Wood and 
Ronnie Wood of O'Donnell.

Floyd county entymology • 
team came In second.
Lynn county 4H CKib mem 

bers this week were attending the 
State 4-H Club Round-up at Col
lege Station where the entymology 
team and livestock team and the 
tractor operator winner from the 
county were entering state events.

The entymology team iacompooed 
of Lynetta Cain and Loeter Ford 
at Tahoka and Marcheta Wood and 
Ronnie Wood of O'Doanell. Partic
ipating in the livejtock teems con
test were Robert and David Bee- 
sire Anderson and Tommy Garden-, 
■ire, Sammy Anderson end Tommy 
Gardenhift*. all ef 0 ‘Donoefl. Bcr 
nell Lowrey wm  entering the trac
tor operator coateet.

Accompanying the group to Coi- 
leg Station wore Mr*. Alton Cain, 
eduR loader. County Agont Bill 
.OaMfln, asd Baddy Lngadon. asMa 
taat count}' agast.

The group left Tahoka 1\ieaday 
aad are due to arrive iwme Tbur*- 
day.

Seales Infant Rites 
Are Held Tuesday

Stephen Wayse Baelee, 16 day 
old Intaat eon af Mr. aad Mrs. 
Lynn Saalas, diad at hia home on 
Nqrth Slath Btreet here Sunday
morning at about 2:90 a. ffl. Fune
ral •ervlces were held at the Sudan 
Metbodiat Church at 2:00 p. m. 
Monday.

Officiating at the eenriee was 
Rev. Wayne Perry, pastor of the 
Sudan Baptist Church. Burial w it 
in Sudan Cemetery.

The infant w u  bora May 21 al 
Hobbe, N. M. Mia MBer, who if 
asaoeiated with Geneiml Telephone 
Company, mothar aad tieter had 
moved her* only a few days pre
ceding hie death.

Survivort include the pereota; 
one slater, Regina Lynn, 90 months 
old; the paternal graodparentn 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Baaleg of 
Andrews; the maternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mr*. H. P. Ihrlg of 
Otoka, Okla.

Reunion Plans Complete 
For Pioneer Celebration

Old settlerl a|^ former reaident* 
of Lynn county’wHl gather in Ta
hoka from the four corners of Tex- 
a*, M well as from variou* poanta 
out o f state, for the annual Pioneer 
Reunion aet for June 20 in the 
old city park north of City Hall.

A full days' program ia being 
planned for the event beginning 
with the registration at 10:00 a. m. 
to be followed by a morning set 
nald* for ranawing old acquaiotanc- 
M, aeeording to Mra. Garland Fesn- 

rbe la chaiitBan M  the 
cenusMtee.

LtsMh will bn eenrnd the fsoop 
11:0 0  MSS 14 thn alls

thte

A  boy Is sever to 
wlH so l p4ek ns a an

that ha

with 1>. I f o M  « f  IBaw 
Mihig at aeaater s f  eaen- 
Olitttoaca will partidpate 

M  hy Bamrnll Id-

wardn, also of New Home and May
or H. B. McCord, Sr. will welcome 
the group for another year.

Mr*. R. B. Jone* of Plains, known 
in Tahoka as the former “ Sit”  Clin 
ton, will head the Hat as th* prin
cipal speaker. Other apeecbes are 
expected to be made by vSrious 
people who were instnimentel in 
lettHng tMs area.

‘Hie oldest man aad oldest wo
man praaant lor th# event will be 
Freeented awards, aa wntl na tha 
iadMdoal travMing the laavaal 
dlsteaet to attend. Mre. BaO BoMs- 
sQs la to ahsTfe of apodal aararda. 

a
oM

Tile day's activities will be cli
maxed with a dence to be held at 
8:30 p. m. at the City-Legion Hall.

Graham George of New Horn* 
is president of the Lynn Cbunty 
Pioaears Asaociatton this yaar and 
he cxpecu a larg* atUmdance for 
the smatiag.

Mrs. Gladys M. Btokas aaga that 
cards have bees isnBed everyeoe 
wtaoav addiwto ia kaows, aad bn- 
caaan ton nmlling list la vary landn- 
qaaln that all  ̂ nlthhaeri notify 
frianda and rolativna of tha data of 
tha ranninn.

Hog Permits Are 
Revoked By Council

Hog permits being held wHhin 
the City limita of Tahoka will be 
cancelled by* the City Council, ac
cording to H. B. McCord Sr.,- aa 
a  result of complaints being made 
that some of the present permits 
are being abused.
. However. McCord said that some 
new permits will be issued some 
of the present holders whos« rais
ing of hogs hat not been com 
plained about and whose activities 
do not interfeer with local aanita 
lion regulations. McCord said that 
anyone wishing a new permit may 
obtain an application blank at the 
a ty  Hall.

Mayor Designates 
Clean-Up Day

The w^k of June 22-29 has 
been designated as “clean up, paint 
up day’’, according HI Mayor H. B 
McCord Sr.

Cit:tang of Tahoka are urged to 
participate in this event as thera 
are many placet that need cleaning 
up or the whisk of a paint brush

The mayor states that tree limbs 
wcadi, grata or othsr tiuMi that 
i« pUad in tha alleya wiH ha hnul- 
ed off inunaBUtel} 
claan-up campoton.

MARTHA CROOKS

4, B. Ketoif . BB 4 d  Idm

trilf bn ptoged under Hte dDnefloB 
o f 1. C. WeBa. who Matos Btet atve^, 
nil flddlark have alrtody enternJ, 
thn nvnst. I

riMtotr If ihportoi to ht id«M bat> 
ter^Ho to-Btoe at tonhotoe of hb

Mrs. Ongr hi Lm
I I .« .  , ^

Miss Crooks Receives 
Cap At Lubbock

Mlaa Martha Crooka, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. Ed Crooka of Met 
dow, wh) ig attending the Metho 
list Hospital School of Nursing, 
Lubbock, received her cap last Mon
day night in a candle lighting aer 
rice. Held in the sanctuary of the 
First Methodist Church of Luv 
bock, this ceremony marked her 
advancemeatfron pre<Unicartrain 
fng to th«- freshman class.

She was one of 22 atudenta par 
tkipating in th* capping aenrice, 
symbolic of professional and aca 
demk achievement. Following the 
capping, the data took the Night
ingale pledge whkh ia limilar 
in purpoae to the physician’s Hip 
pocratie oath.

At the close of the ceremony, the 
hospital auxiliary honored the claas 
srith a reception in the church par
lor.

Attending the ceremony, svere 
her pareota, David Crooka, and Mr| 
and Mrs. Harold Crooka, all ot 
.Meadow.

JSeveiUy thousand acre* of l^rui 
county cotton svere lost in the 
hail, rain, sand and electritol 
storms laat week, acsKirding to 
estimates of local obaervers.

Hail and washing raiM early in 
the week did not do as much daaa- 
age aa did the aandatorm charged 
with electricity, a peculiar sreath- 
er feature that happens in few 
placet other than Weat Tezaa, 
whkh swept over the north, east 
and central sections of the county 
Friday afternoon.

Farmers started replanting cot
ton as soon as they could get into 
the fields, and moat of it will have 
been replanted by end of this weak. 
Rains also permit planting' the 
remainder of the' grain aorghiun 
crop. *

The sandriorm follosrlng the 
rains and also accompanied by 
rain, cut off, covered up, or burn
ed much young cotton over a srida 
area. Such sandstormi are charged 
wRh elactrkity, H it heliaved, 
whkh also burns the tender plaatn 

Only toe southweft and extraaM 
southern part of the county la 
ceivad little or no damage. How
ever, areas in the north and eocto- 
eari srara not damaged to such an 
extent but svhat cotton anrrivad.

The rain srhMi accompanted Che 
winds Friday afternoon antosiag- 
ed to exactly on* inch in TUhe- 
ka. bringing toe pracipMatioa for 
Hat waak and the month of 
Jun* to a total of 3.92 laA et ia 
town.

Although time ia growing 
for ptaatiag aoUon, with »o far- 
ther satbacka aad raasonabl* grow- 
thg condkioes, there la Mill tiaae 
for a big oottoa crop. Hi* middto 
of June is th* ideal tlma, aHeC 
local farmars think, for the ptaet- 
hig of grain aorgbums.

Tahoka lecotdod a higb teaa- 
paiutor* of 101 dagreaa
«by-

Fire Dept, Warns 
Curiosity Seekers

Tho City Polke department ha* 
been given order* by the CHy 
Oouaeil to issue tkkat* to any dti- 
Mn of Tahoka or area interfering 

hiadaring th* work of th* Votoa- 
taar Fire Dapartmeot ia Tahoka. 
according to Fir* Chief Lawraaaa 
Harvkk.

Already thrae tkkes have been 
asued and about 40 warnings given. 
At tba tim* of a fir* alarm, many 
rosidanta invad* tba area where 
a flra ia located or follow th* fire 
truck, many time* delaying fh* 
srork of tho firemen. At timet such 
citizens have been made to move 
before the truck can be parked 
near a hydrant.

Harvkk Mid that these ciUteaa 
do not realiae how hazardoua their 
curiosity 1* becoming, and that at 
times their presence la even dan
gerous. For those reasons and be
cause the fire department muM 
have room in sshkh to work, th* 
crack down ia being made on riola- 
tort.

DR. LBMMAN TO DALLAS 
Dr. Inrtag Lahaaa will go into 

raMdancy at DaHaa* 10 mHH«i dol
lar FarKhaa Happltal, tha charity 
hatoMal lor tha eotoaty- Or. Lah- 
mm mm kt mm apand aaato 
thart Bttetotog hp halora BaeWtog 
whar* h# wOl lotelt hia practiea>

Mia. A D. BIMIa to a ■ 
fhttoat ta Ttoaha Ifoiphal.

More Classes Slated 
At Swimming Pool

Another beginners’ swimming 
class will begin on Monday morn
ing at Municipal Swimming Pool, 
according to Deane Wright, in- 
Mrucior and pool operator This ta 
the third claaa to be sUrted this 
summer, and will be held e i ^  
morning except Wednesday at 9:00 
a. m.

Wright m M that all interested in 
cnralhag in the new claas tbotod 
regiater oa Ifoiiday awraing be
tween 8:90 and 9:00 e’cloek.

Other etaasea ar* held at 10.*00 
a. m. aad at 11:00 a m.
. Wadaaaday maratnga are ra 
ad far ladtoa’ day.

of Mr. aad Mn. Bag Btokia. 
ford, waa a paltoaC to l^toa 
pital Baaday and Monday.

4,
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Society &  Club New s
TOMUNSON PHONE WY 8-4888

Miss Clinton Honored 
With Dridal Shower

Mias Marjorie ChiUon, bhde-«lect 
4ti Bivte tdward Garrett, was hon- 
oretli'with a shower Saturday from 
3 00 until y 00 p. m. in the home 
al Mrs irs'ing Stewirt.
'  Other hostesses were Mmes W. 
K, Sasith, C. E. Woodworth, Jim
my Applewhite, J. K. Applewhite, 
J. W. Slover and Alton Kelly. Also 
mrioded in the houseparty were 
Wtn. Barrett and Misa Jan CarnDoa, 
%oth of Lubbock.

H ?  bride’s colors of pink and 
ailver were carried out in decora- 
tKaa. The serving table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and was 
coaaplemected arith ginnery and 
peonies Flowers of pink were al- 
aa placed throughout the house.

Out-of town ttuesU included Mrs. 
Marrin Munn of Denv-er City, Mrs 
R. B. Jones and Mrs Bobby Fields 
mi Plains. Mrs Alex Hensle>, Mrs. 
BiUy Raftisey and Mrs. G. W Hens
ley, all Of Lubbock

Miss Clinton and fiance will be 
aaarried Monday, June 22. in the 
dsaane of her mother.

Jean Autry Weds 
Alton Gail Ê step

The Sweet Street Baptist Church 
was the scene of the aredding of

- 7* .  ■; f*'
S.fe. i--

UMAKING CL.%SSE.S

Sommer hooiemaking classes are 
mam underway at the local high 
aH^ool home-ec cottage '

leather craft and sewing clas- 
aci are scheduled to begin next 

’ week. June 15
Eighth grade beginners classes 

will be conducted the * lait week 
in Jnne, June' 22-26.

Adblt classes are to be held in 
Aognat with courses ~in nutrition 
jm i clothing.

Have News? Phone WY S4888

MRS. ALTON F.STEP

n i  PLIClTE WINNERS ’

Mrs. LucUle Kiiight and Johnny 
Wells .were first place winners in 
duplicate b'ndge played Tuesday 
night at T-Bar Country Club 

Second place was taken by Mrs 
Winston Wharton and Mrs Eldon 
Carroll: tied for third and fourth 
places were Mrs * Bill Lumsden 
and .Mrs. ‘A Nf Norman, Jr. and 
-L.^’ . Haney-^nd^rank -IWIt- -----

Keep smiling, it nukes people 
winder what you have been up tc

(it 1 1 « T T

f o r  a  Sorghum ^ w ith  
W id e  adopta**® " ® "d  
Supmrhr P o rfo rm o n e o

DEKALB

Miss Lavonia Jean Autry and Alton 
Gail Estep. Rev. Joe Webb, pastor, 
read the wedding vows before an 
arch of tmerakl foliage flanked 
with baskets of white gladioli at 
4:00 p. m.

The br.de is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Autry of Tahoka 
The bridegroom, who lives at 1505 
40th Street in Lubbock, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Estep 
of Lorenao.

Traditiarul wedding music was 
played by Mis$ Mary Lou McKee 
and accompanied Miss Marilyn Car
mack as she sang “The Lord’s Pray
er’’ and “ I Love You Truly."

The hridc, given in marriage by 
her -fatUlPr, wore a gown of Chan
tilly lace and tulle over taffeta de
signed with Sabrina neckline dust
ed with iridescent sequins. Her veil 
of silk illusion was attached to 
a Juliet.csp covered in orange blos
soms. She carried a cascade ar- 

I rangement of white carnations.
I .Mrs. Gwendolyn Fallin, matron 
of honor, wore a blue princess style 
gown and- carried a cascade of 
blue carnations. Sherlyn Estep of 
Lorenao and sister of the bride
groom was flower girl. She carried 
a white basket with blue carna
tions. Ring bearer was Ronnie Au
try, brother of the bride.

Best man was Tommy Nesbitt o.* 
Plainview. Usherg were Charles 
Stewart of Lubbock- anid Raymond 
Bagby of Tahoka;

Following the ceremony a recep-i 
tion was held in the church. The! 
table was laid with white lace over | 
blue. White gladioli surrounded 
the punch bowl. . ^

For her traveling attire the bride 
chose a blue linen sheath with
white- -accessories.-----1-----

Mrs. Estep is a 1959 graduate of

satin and imported lace. 
The lace bodice had a collar and 
long aMrt of satin. A of illu
sion fell from a band of paaris and 
satin. Her bouquet was of white 
orchids surrounded by white gar
denias.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Ken
neth Schooler of Loop. Misses Lin
da Williams, Karen Kidwell and 
Mary Jane McCord were brides
maids. They wore identical dresses 
of pink apalescent taffeta. Their 
bouquets were fans of pink daisies.

CandleLghters were Carol Smith 
of Tahoka and Kay Smith of New 
Home.

Ted Pridmore served his brother 
as best man. Ushers were Don and

Xmuwlh Smith of New Borne, 
couaina' of the bridegroom, and U . 
James D. Carter of New York 
Oity, brother-in-law of the brdie. 
groom.

Mias Marilyn Carmack sang apee*
ial music, and Mrs. Clay Bennett 
acted as organist.

At the ensuing reception the 
house party consisted of Mmes. 
A. L. Smith, Otis, Hillbouse, and 
Dub Kenley and Miases Carolyn 
Adams, Charlene Riddle, Linda 
Jones and Linda Milhken, Mrs. 
Billy Byrd registered guesU.

Chal
Plai

V ,
NAPKINS for pertlee, wedding  ̂
annlewfMriee. tanprlatod or ptau  ̂
at Th« Newa.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips 

66 f f

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline

Tahoka High School. Her husband 
is a graduate of Lorenzo High 
School and* is employed with the 
Curtiss, Candy Company in Lub
bock I

Wilma Scott Will 
Marry June 19

•« a✓  SUPERB YIELDER
/ BIG, OPEN Y
/  EXCELLENT STANDABILITY 
J  WIDE A D A P T A B I L I T Y  

J  fOR FAVORABLE DRYLAND 
OR IRRIGATED FARMING

M o r . F o r m ."
Sorjlium T )»i A »y OtMr S ttnxl,.. .

/

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Scott of 
route 1. Tahoka, announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Wilma, 
to James Walter Forrester Jr 
son of Mr. and Mrs James Walter 
Forrester.'Sr. of Big Spring, Texas 

The bride elect is an honor 
graduate of Tahoka High School 
and has eomplaied two years of 
college work at Texas Tech, where 
she is a member of Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority and Angel Flight.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Arlington Heights High School 
in Fort Worth and hat also com
pleted two years at Texas Tech.

Wedding rows will be read Fri
day, June If, at 7:80 p. m. in the 
First Baptist Church in Tahoka. 
friends and ralatiTCs of the eoo- 
ple ara invited to attend ifie wad- 
ding ceramony and the raceptieii 
whkh will follow in Fellewship 
Hall of the church.

OF V .

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
Tahoka and O’Donnell

Mrs. Laura Ann Rogers and 
children ef Tulsa, Okla are here 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Hagood.

Miss Maeker Becomes 
Bride of M. L. Schultz

MRS SAM PRIDMORE
(Photo By Finney)

AdamS'Pridmore 
Vows Read Here '

(By Mrs. Frank Smith)
Miss Grace Eileen Maeker and 

Milton Lee Schultz exchanged wed
ding vows in the Chapel of the 
Abiding Presence on the campus 
of Texas Lutheran College.Satur
day at 7.-.1C p. m.

Mr. and ^.a. Waiter Maeker of 
Wilton MBd Mr. and Mri. V. M 
Schultz of D'Hants are parents of 
the couple

Rev. Lee Roy Brandes. assistant 
pastor of Emmanuel’s Lutheran 
Church, lead a double ring cere 
mony.

The bride, escorted to the altar 
by her father, wore a gosrn of 
Cluntilly lace over taffeta fashion 
ed with a molded bodice. A yoke of 
sheer illation embroidered with 
medallions of pearls enchanred 
the bodice which featured short 
Fhirred sleeves. The voluminous 
skirt was cut on cim ilsr lines and 
complemented hy a pleated tulle 
flounce arhich flowed into a chapel 
train. Her fingertip veil of illus
ion was attarbed to a crown of 
Chantilly lace and tiny scad pearls. 
The bridal bonquet was a eaacade 
of featbered white carnations ae 
centad with miniatura ivy and cen
tered with a white orchid.

The bHdal attendants were Mist 
Joan Salfe of Mathis, maid of hon
or; Misses Dianne Crerwall of Port 
Arthur, Cynthia Scrogin of Free
port and I.oia Faye Blase of Rosen- 
burg; and Mrs. Charles Gless of 
Rosenburg. They wore identical 
dresses of tea green peau dei sole

Miss Botsy Adams became the 
bride of Sammy Joe Pridmore at 
2:00 p. m. Sunday. June 7. in the 
First Baptist Church with Rev. 
Gordon Smith officiating.

Miss Adams \$ the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Adams, and 
Pridmon- is the son of Mrs. Beu
lah Pridmore and Joe Pridmore 
of Lubbock

Given in marrige by her father 
the bride wore a goam of white

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Ph. W Y  8-4566-Tahoka-Nisfht W Y  8-4297

Have Rig . . .
Will Dig!

ROBINSON DRILLING CO.
JACK ROBINSON

Pk.' swift SAttt.
OB WT

SBMITY HESTER 
Ph. WYdasm SAStl, Tahoka 

S4448, TAHOKA

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bartley and lines and topped
DeMiie returned Monday from a 
two-week’s visit with his mother 
and other relatlm  in Ladonia.

Have Nesm? ChH WY 84888.

COMPLETE

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER
SERVICE

INSTALLATION & REPAIRS

Let Ut Get Your Air Con£tioner Ready For Summer!

McCORD
Pontiac Sales & Service

J

with organdy over skirta 
They Wore matching head band.v 

and carried miniature English ivy 
wedding ringj arith yellow daisies 

Candle lighters were Janis Kay 
Maeker of Wihon. sister of the 
bride, and Virginia Gay Schultz 
of D’Hanis, aister of the bride
groom.

Best man w«i I. D. Schultz 
brother of the groom. Groomsmen 
were Allen Collins and Willie Sta 
at« of San Antonio. J. D. Riesterer 
of Cucro and Ernest Alf.

Demonstrator Specials!
1958 Chevrolet 210 4-door V-8 motor, heater, EZ-E|ye 

Rrla&s. School Driver car. Less than 6 ^  miles. New 
car warranty. O nly______ ____ _________ ___________  $1975.00

1958 Chevrolet 210 4-door V-8 mtr., heater, EZ-Eyc 
glass. School Driver Car. Less than 2700 miles. New 
car warranty. O nly--------------------------------------------------  $1996.00

1958 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door Hard-Top Sport Sedan, 
Radio, Heater, V-8, 260 Motor, Power glide. Air Con
ditioned. Extra clean Company Demonstrator. New 
Car Warranty, EZ Eye glass____________•_________ $ 2 ^ .0 0

Javsn Schneider of Wilson, Kent 
Ericson, W. Lee Hsyden. and Dnn 
iel Ray Schultz, all ot San Antonio, 
were ushers.

Miss Lila Pfennig played tradi- 
tkHml wedding music and Roy 
Young wax adoiat

Mirmberi of the houaeperty al 
th||̂  reeeption in Rftabe Dining 
Hdl #f the caOnfe after the cere 
mduy were Mimes Jerry Sagcbell, 
Judy Motts, Marilyn |fou> of Bi
shop, Jane Schneider of Wilaon, 
Beatrice Kleeel of Poet and Laural 
Maaa, and Carotyn Burkett of Lg; 
Grange.

For a wedding trip to Demrcr 
and EMea Park, Goto., the bride 
wore a drem of We^gewood bine 
•Uk linen with a matching jacket. 
The cooplc will be at home after 
Jane SO at 1447 Heighte Boulevard, 
Houalon.

Mra. Schultz ia a gradnat# of 
Wilaon Hiih Sbhool and raedeed a 
bnehalor of adnnee degree from 
Teaaa Lutheran CbUcge. She will 
tenc  ̂ la aa ^MMuCaqtaonaia he 
Honaton tbU fafl

Har husband raeaivnd Ida haehe- 
lor cf adcncc dagrae from the cal- 
latk and i« emptoyad by the Inter 
tml MteWM# Service and k altend- 
lag « e  DhhunHr of 
BchdoL ' .

OUR SELECTION OF USED PASSENGER CARS
and PICKUPS INCLUDE—

1956 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door Sedan, V-8 motor, radio, 
heater, air-conditioner, EZ-eye glass, two-tone color. 
Power Glide. Glean_____________ ______________$1345.00

1955 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan, Six cylinder, radio heat
er. Good transportation. Only ____________ ___$^5.00

B

1955 Chevrolet -Vz-ton pickup, heater and trailer hitch. 
Clean, for o n ly ------------------------------------------------------- ^ 5 .0 0

1964 Ford V -̂ton Pickup, heater and trailer hitch. A bar
gain fo r ---------------:-------------------------i ---------------------------- $496.00

1956 F o ^  y2-ton Pickup, Heater and trailer hitch. For 
O n ly .___---------------------- --------- 1--------------------------------$715.00

.All of these units haoe been Thoroughly Reeomdiiioned 
and are ready to go vcHh our Famous OK Warranty. See 
them at—

* % • • • ®

A. M. Bray, otoiBr Tahok'a, Texas Loekwood

■A
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Society & Chib
Charlene Riddle. 
Plans Wedding-

Mr. and Mrs A.j D. Riddle an
nounce the engajiement and ap
proaching marriage of their ditugh- 
ter, Charl<)ne, to Tom Stevenson, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Steven 
son of Abilene.

Wedding vows will be heard on 
July 12 at 3:00 p. m. in the First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka.

Miss Riddle is a graduate of Ta
hoka High School and Stevenson 
graduated from Abilene High 
School. Both wHl be juniorg stu
dents in Hardin-Simmons UplveT- 
sily this fill. The couple will make 
their home in Abilene, where the 
prospective bridegroom is engaged 
in ranching.

Friends and relatives of the 
couple are invited to attend the 
ceremony.

Sweet Street Church 
Expecting New Pews

After recei\dng a call from the 
manufacturer this week, members 
of the Sweet Street Baptist Church 
are looking forward to the arrival 
of new pews the last of this month.

Rev. Joe Webb, pastor of the 
church, states that the pewg should 
be in approximately the week of 

■ June 22-2d and wMl be insUiled 
immediately upon arrival.

Members.of the church are urg
ed to make generous contribu- 
lions towraM the pow fund so that 
the pewg and other new furniture 
for the auditorium ntay be paid in 
full upon arrival. Approximately 
$1200 is still needed to complete 
,the total coat of the new furnish* 
ings.

It. costs 
wreck.

t» hare a

Gwen Austin Weds 
Sidney Fallin Here

Mias Gwendolyn Austin and Sid
ney Fallin were unitdd in marri
age Friday. June 5, at 8:00 p. m. 
in the Sweet Street Baptist Church, 
with Rev. Joe Webb, pastor, offi
ciating. Pink gladioli served as the 
background.

Pr.rents of the couple* are Mi’, 
and Mrs. P. A. Austin, route 1, 
Tahoka, and Mr. and Mrs. S. £. 
Fallin, route 3, O’Donnell.

Escorted to the alur by her fath
er, the bride wore a ballerina 
length dress of. Chantilly lace com
plimented with three-quarter 
length sleeves.

Traditional wedding music was 
played by Mias Margaret McKee.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Alton 
Estep of LuUrack. She was attired 
in a pink sheath dress.

Darell Lavei^er of O’Donnell 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Rex Austin, brother of the bride 
and Terry Phillips, (he bride's cou
sin.

A reception was held In Fellow
ship Hall of the church following 
the ceremony. Included in the 
houseparty were Miaacg Marie Potts 
and Sue Henry.

Mrs. Fallin is a 1960 graduate of 
Tahoka High School. Her husband 
Is a gradua^ of Seymour High 
School, Seymour, and U employ
ed with (he J. F. Toler Oil Co.

The couple are making their 
home in Tahoka.

Shakespeare’s plays were pub
lished separately during his life 
time In wlht ’ are known as the 
Quartos.

LAOT o r  GUADALUPE 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

Father Aklan A. Doirioo. SCA 
Located three Moefca east ol 

Shaniburger-Gee. '
First Sunday, Maas at 8:30 a. m 
An other Sundays, Mass at 11:00 

a. m.
Friday. Mast at 7:00 p. m.

One Table of—

Needelized Quadriga
e*

Dre^ Goods
Guaranteed fast colors.

Over 600 yards to be sold Friday and 

Saturday, at—

Per inch

MRS. OLAN PINKSTON
(Phpto’ By Finney)

Margaret Cawthrbn-Olari Pinkston Vows 
Exchanged In Home Ceremony Sunday

Miss Margaret Cawthron became 
the bride of OMn Wade Pinkston 
in a double ring ceremony read 
Sunday, June 7, in the home of 
the brido’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. (^wthron, route 1.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. end Mrs. H. R. Pinkston of 
Ralls.

The Rev Leslie Thompson, pas
tor of the Crokbytdin Asacmbly of 
Ck>d Church pertormed the 3:00 
p. m. ceremony before a back- 
groond of pink and nhit« gladioli. 
Phonograph records of T h e  Wed
ding March”  and "I  Love You 
Truly”  provided the moaie.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wort an idl over em
broidered white cotton aatin pria- 
e«M style goam. The fitted bodice 
feetur^, a v-nerkliae, abort aleaves 
and a full gored street length skirt. 
She carried a bouqaat of piak 
roaebuda'and white-«imaUoBt.
; Mrs. June Pinkston of Ralls and 
sistar-ia-law of the brMtgrooaa, 
was matron of honor. She wore a 
dresa identical to that of the brlde’a 
except that it was pink ia color. 
She wore a white carnation dor- 
•age. —

H. R. Pinkston served his eon at 
best maa.

Following the ceremony a re- 
capUoa was held ia tee home. In
cluded la the houaeperty were Mrs. 
Margafret Stone and Mrs. Joy Wil- 
dey both of Tahoka; Mrs. Jaekie 
Hill of Croibytoa, and Mrs. Nora 
Westberry of Ralls. The table was 
laid with a white cloth over pink 
and was centered arith pink end 
white cemetiona. pink punch and 
the wedding cek*-

Leaving for a wedding trip to 
Colorado the bride was wearing a 
White lece eheath with blue ac 
cesaorica.

Mrs. Pinkston is a 1968 gradu 
ate of Tahoka High School and has

M E D ITA TIO N„ a » » *
- V frsM
Tha World's Most Widely Used 

Devotional Guide #

Eastern Star 
Has Installation

Eastern Star, Tahoka -Chapter 
No. 743, held a public installation 
of officers Friday night, June 5, in 
the Masonic Hell.

Instatling officer was Mrs. Fleta 
.\llen of O’Donnell chapter. Jane 
MIoorehead was installing marshal, 
liwel Connolly, installing chap
lain; Jewel Dudgeon, installing eec- 
ctary; nnd Bob Applewhite, in

stalling organist.
The following officers were in

stalled: ,
Loree Franklin, Worthy Matron; 

Ed Hamilton, Worthy Patron; Ruth 
Edwards, associate matron; Rush 
Dudgeon, associate patron; Opal 
Hinee, secretary; Betty Hancock, 
conductresa; Jeanne McCjord, as- 
ociate conductress; Esther Vaughn, 
chaplain;- Opal Hamilton, Ada; 
Thelma Oliver, Ruth; Helen Big- 
gerstaff, Esther: Maurine McClel 
Ian, Electa.

The following officers couldn’t 
be present because of the rain 
and other duties, but will be in- 
stalled the next regular meeting 
night, June 22: Vearl Carter, 
treasurer; Bernice Carter, Marrfaal: 
Anita Billman, organist; Blargaret 
Stone, Marthe;.^ Lesaie Cawthron 
Warder.

Mary Pelts and Wanda McLaur 
in accompanied by Willie Mae My 
ers sang “Star of the East” and 
“The Love of God.”

Worthy Matron's theme 
"Love” , her emblem the Holy Bi
ble; color;, orchid and white; flow 
er, white carnation. The benedic-. 
tion was by ,J.’ B- Qlver, Junior- 
Past Patrop ' '

A lalad supper was served and 
all enjoyed the fellowship togeth 
er. A number of visitors were pres
ent for tee event.

A,n invitation to all members is 
extended to help the ohapter this 
year. The chapter needs you. Regu 
lar meeting night, fourth Monday. 
Opal Hines, secretary.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka. Texas 'T-K

HOT WEATHER IS HERE!
e ’

We Specialize In—

CAR AIR-CONDITIOm^,v ^  y • T ; y  lu u 111 ^  T

Complete Service on Air-Conditioners.
K r _ .  _  _

Installation'- -  Service -  Repair
••

Have your car put in shape now for Summer driving and
J.. m

Vacation Time!

a-

w u n M  M n i  t e
__1716 N. Main

T "
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MART ELLEN WYATT HAS 
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Mary Elian Wyatt, ^ughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wyatt,' Cele
brated her eleventh birthday with 

party, Friday, June 3.
A swimming party was planned 

but because of inclement weather, 
games were played at the home.

Cake and home made ice cream 
were served to D^bby Wright, An- 
dra Sue and Cindy Carroll, Betty 
and Jan Ashcraft, Calva Ann and 
Elva Jo Fdwards, Linda Hale, Joy 
Tnomas, Cynthia and Nancy Par
ker and the honoree.

Peg. Burtoi . 
To S. S. Bjfoi

>gi#lTwelve memi 
hood of !he
Church met, TZt* mrOOl

ing Mond 
P

Tor • rei
night at the cMtei 

ng the profranl Ute ■ 
ice cream aad cake. 

Aiucsi »i»anker was Rev. BiH 1 
ton. pasior of tne First BbR 
Church, O’Donnell. 
the book of Romans, his emphl 
was that “we are all witneaa— 
ChrUt.”

L. D. McKee is president ai i 
Brotherhood.

W. W. YOUNG MACHINE CO.
Phone W Y  8-4155

(East Half Oaignet Tractor Warehouse Buihlisf.
West of Brooks Truckiiig Co.)

General Machine Work 
All Kinds of Welding —  Lathe Work —  
All Kinds Iron .and Frame Construction, 
r Portable Welding

Dealers F or-.

COMMANDER and PLVEGER 
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

-X lR U B p trH M m .
•  1MI w m  aooM miwwm iMmm
Be strong—not ia yourselves, but 

in the Lord, in tee power r>f His 
boundless resource. (Ephesians 
6: 10. )

The (aasous canoe, ' ’Matatua, 
was carryi.ng Maori aettleca to New 
Zealaad. ITiey attesapted to make 
a landing on a beach in tha bay. 
now known aa the Bay of Plenty, 
The turf waa ao heavy thet iVnee 
the captain, leered ttet tee worn 
craft would be swamped. So he 
ordered aooM e f teesM »-to  Juasp 
ever the tide and puU the canoe 
to the ahorc

The men hesitated, hut a young 
woman, railing at them for bein|; 
cowards, graaped a Hee, jumped in 
to the biolUig aurf, crying ag ahe 
went, “I wHI act (he maa!”  H w 
men soon followod and the canoe 
was safely beached. ’Hie town they 
founded still bears the name, 
Whaka-tane, “ to act the man.”

We must show courage in our 
witneu for Jesua Chriat. Hia re
sources are all ure need. Our task 
is to venture for'H hn. Only as 
we are prepared to lead the way. 
in His strength, srill others be en
couraged to follow.

PRAYER
Heavenly Father, see thank Thee 

for the courage of Jesua CSiriat our 
Lord. Because He was srilliBg to die 
for us, help us to be srUling to live 
for Him. Strengthen us in faith, 
So that others, knowing we are His 
disciples, nuy be ^p^uraffd to 
foHow thee. For HU Abien.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
Courage is contagioiR; be strong 

in Christ.
Hilda F A. Small, Educator 

(New Zealand)
W orldwide Bible Reading—1 

Kings 17.17 18:16.

MRS. THOMAS TAKES 
CARIBBEAN CRUISE

Mrs. C. A. Thomas returned re
cently from a three week cruise 
in the '(Niribbean.

From Tahuka Mrs. Thomas went 
to Abilene and joined a party that 
was to take the cruise and from 
there the group went to Galveston 
and boarded the ship Ariadyne and 
began their adventure on the wa- 
ter.

'The group vUited on the is
lands of Jamaica, Panama (^nal,j 
Trinidad, Virgin Islands, Puarto 
Rloo, Haiti and Cuba.

Mrs. Tttemat statad that tha 
cruiae la tha Carflteaaa and tha 
vlaiU on the islands proved to be a 
Foadarful trip for tboaa on the 
Ariadyne.

SHOP

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
For—

LUMBER
PAINT and WALLPAPER
HARDWARE
PLUMBING
FLOOR COVERINGB-12 ft widths 
LAWN and GARDEN SUPPLIES 
AIR CONDITIONERS

MONTHLY. PAYMENTS

FHA HOME FINANCING
"  "  Phone W Y  8-4333

REBEKAHS-ODDFELLOWS 
HAVE MEMORIAL SERVICE

Tahoka Rebekah Lodge No. 
209 met ig a regular aeaaion Tuea 
day night. June 9, with Calla Mas
sey, NoMe Grand, officiating.

Mrs. Vesta Redwine came into 
the lodge by card. Joint memorial 
services were held in memory of 
Chester Stanley and others by the 
Oddtellowt and Rebakahs.

A aalad tapper was.enjoyed by 
all.

Saturday aigbt, June 6, about 20 
Rebekaht and Oddfallowa fro 
Tahoka attended a banqoat at 
BraamfkeM givan ia honor of Bro 
E. V. RUef, who wnt tiaeted War- 
dan of I. O. O. P. of tee Stele of 
Tosao. Reporter, Helen MateW.

baofr employed by lynteghr Bee- 
trie. Her Iragbnad B ttod id fho 
BeHs echeel i and aarvnd fenr yanrt 
la tee Navy. He in img lirod Ofltb 
the P A S Gfxwanr la Croehyioii 
wltere the couple wiB n a l»  teeir
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Drme Win Throw* 
Cats In Th ird  Place

mntornr th« Black Cats of 
Tahoka were defeated by the Draw 
tean 10 to 2 led by the pitching o f  
Danny Thontas who alkwed three 
hits, two runs and no walks.

“^ ee l Mill’ Richardson, pitcher 
for the Black Cats, a U oe^  20 
hita, eight runs and four walks. 
Relief pitcher Robert Newman 
walked cfx in the top of the 
seventh liming. In the same in- 
ing the Black Cats got two runs 
o a  three hits.and one error.

In Tuesday night's game, the 
Taboka boys tumbled to third 
place when they were defeated 
13 to 7 by Post.

Post collected 13 runs on seven 
hits, while Tahoka got seven runs 
on 10 hits. Post got four runs in 
the first inning Pitcher Kenneth 
Hanes of Tahoka allowed six hits, 
11 runs and eight walks.

Hood came in in relief and al
lowed one hit, two. runs and 
three walks. Charlie Holland re:

Tahoka Teams May 
Build Baseball Park

forlieved Hood in fhe seventh 
three up and three down" 

Tbhoka’s clipper,. Jim Green 
went one for three. Richard Stice 
was Tahoka’s only power. He went 
three for four to put him in sec

THIS IS € A S Y !

f m Svro Glod You A rt Using 
Standard

•OOtUM «  PIASI

M M / t r  t m n s t  k t e o t a
, end

m i m r  c o m o i  h o ,
Thii imk account book keeps

Tahoka Boys and Black Cats, two 
local teams, are considering the 
building of a baseball park here in 
Tahoka which would therefore 
create a new league.

if such a league is formed, four 
teams will be included in the Ta 
hoka League antpfour in Draw Lea 
gue. Tahoka League would include 
the Tahoka Boys, Black Cats, Blue 
Caps and O’Donnell. Draw League 
would be composed of Post. Draw 
Mexicans, Draw and Gath

By having a local ball park more 
interest can be held in baseball 
here, members of the local teams 
said At f ic  end of the regular play 
ing season the top team from 
both Draw League and Tahoka 
League would have a play-off 
game or All Star Game to determ
ine the top team in the two lea
gues.

If members of the two local 
teams decide to go ahead with the 
building of the new park, all con 
struction will be done by the Black 
t'ats and Tahoka Boys.

FIVE GENERATIONS were present when the above 
picture was made on Mother’s Day, May 10. Shown from 
left to right are Mrs. Leroy Schulle of Brownfield, Mrs. Bon
nie Brown of 7’ahofca, Mrs. Merle Wilkins of Tahoka, Mrs. 
Angie James of Tahoka and little Derick Lee Schulle. two 
months.

New Scout Year 
Enrolls 34 Cubs

Legal Notices
CITA’nON BY PUBLICATION 
OF FIN\L .\CCOUNT

your household record as com- 
olete as my buiinett records. 
Nc% we kn^ where we stand.

The News

STANDARD
~~ tOORUM S PEASE
ST/ OrEN AND GP'P LOCK

AlUMINU.M SHEET HOLDERS

MaJc in finid>cd alomi.'iurn all 
tires both Fnd and^iile open-, 
ing. No rings arc needed. 
Sh^is will noi slip owl. Use 
them where protection of 
papers from hcas) duly is 
esKniial.

State of Texas.
To all persons and 'parties in 

terested in the estate of Vonnel 
Dotson, Linda Dotson and Freda 
Dotson, Minors

You and each of you are here 
by cited, required and command 
ed to appear before the County 
Court of Lynn County. Texas, to 
be held in the county court room 
in the courthouse of said county 
in the City of Taboka in ' tail 
county, such appearance to be at 
or before ten o ’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of ten days from the 
date of service, exclusive of the 
day of such service, which dsy 
and date of service shall he the 
date of publication that this news 
paper bears, and which day of ap
pearance will be the 29th'day of 
June, 1939, and contest, by filing 
written answer of the contest, if 
they or any of them see proper 
io to do. a \trified acct>unt,_the 
nature of which is an account for 
final settlement of .such estate 
which has been filed by Eunice 
Dotson, the Guardian of the Es
tate of Vonnel] Dotson, Linda 
Dotson and Freda Dolaon, Minors, 
and is nr#w pending there, In a 
probate p.-oceeding on the probate 

I docket of Mid court styled E<tate 
i of Voanell Dotson, Linda Dotson
I and Freds Dof.son, Minors, the 
j filo number of which account and 
Lthf* docket rumher of which pro-
r<- fine i> 9P1. which account will 

' I ojch 10 o’clock hour, on .such 
J ;«nd rt ‘ uch place be consid-
II oH hv Tuch court.
I Tf thi< citation is not seized 

i 90 days after date of Itf 
I ' --11.-nee. it shall h. -returned un- 
; • ed

f .  W. Roberts, clcik of 
the county court of Lynn Coiinlr 

Given under my hand and the 
seal of s.iid court, at office In the 
^ity of T.’hoka, thL 9th
d.iv of Juno (SEAT.)

( W RGLEHTS ' t">k <.f Poun- 
;> Coil" Lynn Con ly. Te\.is

.3r>llc

Thirty-four Cub Scoutg register
ed for the new scout year in 
Pack 84 of Tahoka, announces 
George Glenn, assistant Cubmaster. 
Jim Payne is the Cubmaster.

Alt a recent meeting of the Pack, 
there was 7 5 'people present, in
cluding the leaders and parents. 
Also present were Shelby Berry, 
district Boy Scout executive of 
Brownfield, and Johnny Reason- 
over of Tahoka, representing the

s

sponsoring institution.
Nineteen boys received their Bol 

cal Badges at the meeting. They 
were: Michael Glenn, Charlie
Brown, D.ivid Conway, Jgck Col
lier, Billy Applewhite, Billy Curry, 
Jody Edwards, Ronald Hester, KoJ-̂  
ly Haralson, Mike McDonald, John 
Owens, Steve Rbbeiii, ’Tommy 
Stevens, Edward Smith, Greg 
Thomas, Lhmglas Taylor' Kenneth 
Wight, John Ayer, and Jim Huey.

Parents and boys of Den 1 will 
be responsible for the program at 
the next pack meeting the fourth 
Thursday night inn June. The Park 
meets each fourth Thursday night 
at the City-Legion Community 
building.

Boys interested in Joining the 
Cub Scout| should see the Cubmas
ter.

James Family Well 
Known In County

A well known family in Tahoka 
and Lynn county is that of Mrs. 
Angie~James, 82 years of age. Mrs. 
James and her husband, now- de
ceased, came to Lynn county 33 
years ago from Brownwood.

Mr. James passed away October 
11, 1929, The family is made up 
of 10 children, all of which are 
living. Namely they are as follows: 

Mrs. T. F. Ethridge, New Lynn; 
Claude James, New Home; Mrs. 
James Brooks, Slaton; Mrs.' A. S 
Bean, Brownwood; M. 0. James,

' ^eagraves; Jesse James, New Lynn; 
^irs. John Inman, Muelshoe; J. M. 
Jr.mes, Sherman; Mrs. L. W. Gan- 
hy, Tahoka, and Mrs. Merle Wil
kins,' also of Tahoka.

lo o t  V * —Oubs 9s.
June 19—Cards va. Giants .... 
June S2—Caitle vs. Cubs.
June 23*—Yankees vs. C^iits.
June 25*—Cubs ivs. Giants......
June 26—Cards vs. Yankees.
June 29—Yankees vs. Cubs.
June 30—Giants vs. Cards.
July 2*->-Cub8 vs. Cards.
July 2—Giants vs. Yankees.
July 7*—Giants vs. Cubs.
July 7—Yankees vs. Caids.
J^y 9* -Cubs vs. Yankee*. .
July 10-^ards vs. Gionta.
Jidy 13—Cards vt. Cube.'*"
July 14*—Yankees vs. Gisnta.

*—Gaines begin at 6:30 p. 
**—Games begin at 6:00.
All other games 8:00 p. m.. 
Visiiting team listed -first.—No 

admission charge. i

m

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions
V :

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

Phone WY B4422
We Deliver.

1800 Main Taboka. Texas

TRY THE NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS!

ARMSTRONG

mm

LYNN COUNTY PONY 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE FOR 1959

Eagles
Orioles,

May 28—Red Sox 
New Home; Braves >
Tahoka.

June 3—Faglet vs. Orioles. New 
Home; Braves vs. Red Sox, Tahoka.

June 4—Eagles vs. Braves, New 
Home; Orioles vs. Red Sox, Tahc-
ta.

June 9—Red Sox vs. Z^gles. Neif 
Home; Orioles vs. Braves, Tahoka 

June 11—Red Sox vs. Bra\’e<

’’Slim” Elliott has been a medi
cal patient in a Lamest hospital 
since ’Tuesday.

NEW HOME LITTLE 
I.EAGUF SCHEDULE FOR 1959

May 28—Athletics vt. CtdM. 
June 2—Dodgers va. Cuba.
June 4—Athletics vs. Dodgers 
June 9—Athletics vt. Cvbt. 
J u n e-II- Cuba vt. Dodgers. 
Junto 16—AthleOcs vs. Dodgers. 
June 18—Athletics ys. CUbs. 
June 23—Dodgers vs. CUbs.
June 25—All Star Game.
June 30- -Athletics vt. Dodgers. 
July 2— Athletics vt. Cubs.
July 7—Oubs vs. Dodgers 
J*ily 9—Athletics vs. Dodgers. 
July 14— Athletics vs. Cubs.
July 16- Dodgers vs.,Cuhs.'
July 21—Athletics vs. Dodgers. 
July 23^Aifrtet1es v*. Cuba.
July 26- Cubs vs. Dodgevs.

TAHOKA LITTLE LEAGL^ 
First Half

New Home; Orioles vs. Eagle*. Ta-1 t^CHEDULE FOR 1959 
hoka.

CHECK THESE OUTSTANDINO 
SAVINGS ON AMERICA'S 
SAFUT TIRES I

Nylon Premium- The Armstrong

June 16—Eagles \*s. Braves. New 
Home; Orioles vt. Red Sox. Tahoka. 

June 19—Red Sox vs Eaglet,
NVw Home: Braves vs Orioles. T?- 
tioka.

June 23 Faslexv* ■ Li'iles. N; 
Home; BravCi vs Red .Sox. Talioka 

June 2.1— Red Sox v Oriole*.

it co.vts 
wreck.

l.ki- have •

May 28*—Cards vs. Cuba.
May 29—Yankees vs. Giants 
June 1— Cwbs vs. Giants. 
June 2*—Cards vs Yankees 
Tune 4*—Yankees vs Cub.4. 
Tunc 5—Giants vs C.a:ds. 
lure 8- Cubs vs. Card- 
Tune 9 -fiiarts vs Yankes-s.

.**erond Half —  ... 
JuiiO 15 Tfiants vs Cub*^-' 
June lb* -Yankees vs.'’Cards.

Size
7.50x14
8.00x14
8MxI4
9.00x14
7.60x15
8.00x15

White WaUs
Reg. Sale
$56.50 $24.95
$61.95 $27.45
$67.80 $29.45
$75.55 $31.45
$64.60 $27.45
$71.85 $29.95

$12.95
6.70x15 Blackwall

Plus Ta.x and Recappable Tire Plus Tax and Old Tire

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
1716 K. Main Tab o i Phi.ne WY 8-1211

4

The News

ll\RVIC K G.IR XGE TO. 
( LOSE TWO WEEKS

Harvick Garage will be closed 
the next two weeks, June 14 28, ac
cording to I.4»wrence Harviek. own
er, who it going on vacation. The 
business will again open on Mon
day morning, June 29.

ond for halting average with .888.
Ilanea held Post scoreless after 

the first inning until the fourth. 
Tahoka B«>ys were to meet Draw 
Thursday night • as ’The News 
went to press.

New Electrical Contractor-

NEEL ELECTRIC
In East End of Connolly Building 

Phone WY B4009 ‘ (Tahoka, Texas

Gemeral Wiring

Contractings —  Repairing 

iTen years experience
Licensed and Bonded^

Outdoor Livin "j More Fun v/ith

-f- '  -a < ■ ■*■ ■§ ^

AND CONVENIENT TERM S MAKE THEM  SO EASY TO B U Y !
or just plain neifthborly 

jovaDie under the relaxing, melJ 
Gas Light. Graciously inviting with their last-century charm. Gas Lighta

Family frolic 
"get tygethers’

backyard barbecues
all are more enjoyable under mellow glow of

11

cast a ftbft, unobtrusive light that does not annoy your neighbors 
yet acts as a deterrent to trespasser!, T l^y 're-  
the ideal illumination for the walk or driveway, j 
by the steps, around the patio or 
swimming pool. Call Pioneer tomorrow about 
an installation for your property.

TO 50 FEET Of CAS IINE INCLUDED-IM 
^  NOSAAAl INSTALLATION. WHESE SOtINO UNDER

CONCRHE 15. HOUIRED, THE COST IS 
$1.00 FEK FOOT. TUBING REOUIREMENTS IN 
EXCESS OF 50 FEET . . . 25« FEU FOOT.

41

Natural 6as Company
^ ^ 9 . 5 0

NEW  GAS PATIO M O IIER  EUMINATES 
MUSS AND FUSS OF C NAIKO Al —  SPEEDS OUTDOOR COOKING

hnt torn 0 vsIvb, ond Iho vokonk-lili* tvbtlifKo Hi^ loob Wro digrtool sad ciMlit Mto
,  clioKool. .  ..qskkiy (BMM oglogt t t  fiv t  y w  Ikt b « t  tot1ls{ M o e v t  y M 'v t OMr csobd. Yh ,  

yoo art ■ root borboevt fon, y tv H  opprtdolt tht wtndwfvl m m  ond coiwoslwco olfordod by llio 
, iMijdiaW t SA$ Polio Iroilw. Aik for tompMo dttoNt.

r
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. , ,  --- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------j8  When F ig g ly  Wigi^ , ^

gives the lowly dollar a new lease on life^  
when the plain dollar becomes a BIG DOL
LAR and buys the finest foods at LOWEST 
POSSIBLE COSTS! Piggly Wiggly*s **Dollar 
Days!* have become an institution Jn ^our 
(own—and this week*s sale is the best ever! 
See *ya at PIGGLY WIGGL Y!

LILT HOME

fl. $1,191
COLfiATE

INSTANT SHAVE
FOR MEN. &-DAY ROLL ON

DEODORANT . ’vAV-, 79d
CfLEEM

i j i i j i  n u m n s

PERMANENT - /A

59c

TOOTHPASTE 6 2  c  
Value

HEMET SPICED . - -

N o . m

Can
a LA DIO LA POUND

Mix n A -

GRAPE DRINK

32 O2. 
Can

<1

SHURPINE GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

Corn 303
Can

UPTON’S ORANGF. PEKOE

TEA
UPTON’S ORANGE POKOE

TEA BAGS . .
«

Ffour

SILVEROALE FROZEN (MOPPED

_ _ _ _ 41c BROCCOLI
SILVEXDALE FROZEN CHOPPED

GREEN

2SU .
Pillowcase

PKG. 
10 OZ

10 OZ. .  
PKG.

$1.98
i'.OJIE OWNED —HOME OPERATED 

W. T. KIDWELL
i.iix r o i  ou rn

SOAP 2 RATH
H\RS

IJ(|i)lD

27c TREND
f Ft’

• • • 2 REG
CANS 59c Sugar Loaf Each

P IC G IY  W IGCLY

% 1
i s '

Mity Nice Frozen

S T R A W B E R R I E S

5 10  Oz.
Pkf).

RIG VALVE VANILLA

W A FFER
Pineapple. .  .-25c

28 Oz. 
Pkg.

J H  ^  IVSIY ^\I AI»49c AVACADO 1 A< II

■lil l ( '$
SPECIAL COUPON VALUE

SOU.IN CFI.I.O

NAPKINS
DIME ISELLE

C« < T. 
I’KG.

VOKTIILRN

16c WAX P A P E R . - "  29c
I .Ml

SALT INFS
Shurfine Frozen

O R A N G E  JUI CE

ex M ru R r.

VIENNAS
PEN PED

I'OOD KING

C\N 15c PORK & BEANS 2<' '  25c

A '

6 Oz. 
Can

SPECIAL COUPON VALUE

SIRLOIN
KATH’K

Steak 
Pound

SIIIRFRFSH

CHEESE.

83c

1 1  \ \‘ >‘ Ui n

CORN . .
CaUf, Cnrnaiion

Cantaloupes 10c
Fresh Valentine

BEANS ' ' 15c
i ■ .

TT

OLIVE LOAF ^3^
RAT IPS CELLO WRAP

Pinic Hams

0 07. 
PKG.

Half or 
Whole Lb 39c

PEN FED

Shurfine Frozen -

-  L E M O N A D E

ARK ~
FOUND

'A S Oz.
Can

ROAST ^
ALL MEAT

FRANKS

PEN FED. LEAN

79c STEW MEAT POIND 49c

2 Lb. 79c
HOME MADE

«C H iU 1 LM. 
BRICK

HOME MADE

79c BAR-B-Q 1 LB 
BRICK 79c

F i r s t  cHOic6®JrpE!| 
lHo o s i w w e s i v s R ' ^ ^

N ■
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I N C T O N  A N ^ v ' f i  r

S',v»
g i% a a i - j^ s s » 4 B V « 5 r ^ & ^  ° a  -H A s e t m

A « t nirw, there arc tn  csti* 
r'.aii-il r.400,000 FcderaT civflien 
, >■ lot CCS, ot which In r6und 
M.f-^'cr.-; 70,000 are In the terri- 
toi .'tnd possessions, and 130,• 
K<0 in (oreiffn lands.

A.tr rrthrr, all ec\^crnnient el- 
silian rmploy-
rirnt is esti- 
r.iaied as now 
runni ng  well 
in  e x r e a a  of  
;,!>M.eoe. Thus 
of the preaeat 
e m p l o y  e d  
ra n k s, a b e a t  
o n e  o a t  o f  
rrery  nine pro-'
pie ta kl ar  
h o m e  p a y *
ehccka are derlvla f them from 
govem m eat.

0  0  0
*niis explains w'hy th ; Federal 

gooom m ent and ths inany state 
governmehia are in . serious fl- 
nhncisl diiUculties.

0 0 *
Ik e  Federal government Is 

employing alone three times as 
many people In civiliaa Jobs as 
the nation’s entire mining In- 
dantry, almost twice as many as 
are employed on the nation’s 
farms, slightly more than are 
emptoyed by all the nation’s fl- 
naaclal honaeo, banks, tasarance 
companies and real estate firms, 
aad  almost as nsaay as the total 
employees of all the coastme- 
Uoa roatractors.

0 0 0
Not only is this vast army of 

government employees sopping 
up huge chunks of tax money, 
but they are ao numerous they 
constantly get in hair o i those 
trying to make a dollar out of 
private enterprise. •. .

• p o o
This fact sras brought on*, quite 

anecintly In a recent snb com 
mittee hearing of the Senate 
Small Basinen committee on the 
logging indastry which was p r '-  
sided OTier by Sea. Rnssell L( t.

Testunony esUblished that the 
lumber industry, especially i.t 
the eastern United. StatexT la 
made up of small enterprisers 
producing a million or less board 
feet of lumber per year. Some Si 
t» 90 Ti of &U sawmills arc Li 
this category.

0 0 0
Testimony stated ’ ’Big govern

ment is one of the greatest preb- 
Icniii of small business . . . the 
small operator who arks hov/ la 
the world he can be expected to 
make a living with ao many gov
ernment people eontinnally try
ing to And something wrong cr 
information.’*

. • o o
A partial list of the govern- 

i.ient agencies a small sawmtll 
operator has to contend with was 
entered into the'testimony.

*  0  0
This partial list Inelndes Inter

nal Revenue Service, Social Se- 
rartty Administration, Bonding 
and Home Ftaanee Agency, Fed
eral l l ona i ng  Administration, 
Army, Navy and Air Ferre. 
Farmers- Rom e Administration, 
Geheral Services Administra
tion, Corps of Engineers, Burean 
of Reclamation, Pnblie Health 
.Servire, Flah and Wildlife Setv- 
lc*e. Federal Power Commission. 
Forest Service, Wage and tlonr 
and Public Contract Division of 
the Department of Labor. Inter- 
sUite Commerce Commission, 
Federal Communicattoas Com- 
mUfiion. Civil ArroaanUcs Com
mission. Federal Trade Commls- 
siea, Bnrean of Labor Statistics, 
Federal Reserve Board, Depart- 
meot of Agricnltore, Office^ of 
Defease MobillsalloB.

* 0 0
As already stated, this is Just 

a partial list of the Federal agen
cies that swarm arjound the small 
sawmill operator.

• 0 0
It Is probably little wander 

that oae of the moot rapidly 
growing profession* in these 

• United States Is that of the pay- 
i cMatrlat.

Gordon-SoutUand
CAROLYM WARD

Correapondent

The Southland Baptist Church 
having a Honae Cobing aex: 

*rday, June 14. It is an all day 
. fair. Evei-yone is invited and 

gpd lo' come, bring a ba3ket 
hch. There will bc‘  a program 

.'.(1 singing in the aft^noon. 
Rev. C A. Narcross from Level- 
ml. the new pastor of Southland 

Ueth()dist Church preached last 
'unday. He and hi*, wife were din- 
lep gucils of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
A'heekr. a

Lt. Travis Dabbs returned t« 
Lake Charles, La. last Sunday and 
will go to Labador, where he will 
be for a time. Mrs. Dabbs and chil
dren remained here for an ex
tended vi'.it with relatives. i

A. F. Davies attended the wed
ding of his grandson, Lawrence 
H'rshel Xing at Lazbuddie last 
Thursday, June 4. 
vThe Southland Order of Eastern 

Star hpnored Mrs. Hitt, out-going 
Worthy .̂ Matron, and Mrs. Doll 
Haire, out-going Secretary, with a 
party Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. F. W. CaHoway. Re
freshments were home made ice 
cream and cake.

Black Cats, Tahoka 
Tied For First Place

Lsl̂ t Thursday night the Black 
Cat# were defeated by the new 
team from Post who took the place 
of th« Blue Capa, the latter of 
which were kicked out of the lea
gue for misconduct on the playing 
field.

It was a tied game all the way 
and went into extra innings. The 
Post team ^ t  two in and the next 
t>atter slammed a double out to 
center Held and the runner acored 
from second to end the game.

The winniiM pitcher was Sam 
Jone# and the loting pitcher was 
Tony Chapa.

Black Cat* ara tied wixh tha Ta
baka Boys for first place. Peat

-Aa UnetaagiBf Savior sar 
a ChanglBS WerM” 

"C ant. Haar tha

BIvtM Worahtp —u,v lOrWi .a.
•uaday School ---------- S:1B B.
Womes’t UlmlaaRiy Soelaty. 

Theaday afNr flrat Sub*
day m ------------- -  M O  p.

SroMterhoed Tnaaday anar 
oaeoad Sunday at B.-00 p.

GUEST SPEAKER AT 
SWEET STREET CHURCH

J. M. Barley from Brownfield 
will be guest speaker at the morn
ing services <rf Sweet Street Bap
tist Church. June 14. He pas- 
tored la Chlifornia before coming 
to this pan of the couiRry.

Sunday evening, C. L. Atkinson 
will deliver the aermon.

Rev. Joe Webb, paator of the 
church, and family left this week 
for a vacation trip to Colorado 
Spring, Cola.

Jay Gurley, freshman student at 
Eaatera New Mexico Univenify at 
PorUles, is hoate for the summer. 
HP u  sUradiaM the college on a 
lnibrrrr“  acbalarahip, but missed 
the latter pan of Che freshman 
playing seasaa bacause of an in- 
iw y. I

Karl Prohl, freshman stadent in 
the Umven^y of Taxes, ig home 
for the swmfiMr maatha

ii IB third aad Draw ia la laat 
place.

Whkhever Ceam wlaa first aad 
second piccea wins a trophy.

Mere than 200 tobacco auction 
warehouses are located in Nonh 
Caroliaa. loading tobacco produc-

OFFICE MACHINES
New 10-key 6-column Rerain^^ton- 

Rand Adder, regular J116.99, 
including tax, on ly ------------------- $99.50

New 10-key 7-column Remington- - 
Rand Adder, with subtraction, 
regular $179.09, including tax . $130.00

New 10-key General Electric Adder 
i with subtraction, regular $179.90, 

cheapciiat electric machine on 
market, o n ly ___— ....... ............... $150.00

USED MACHINES

Victor^Electric Adding Machine,^ 
9^olumn, worth the money ....$110.00

Royal Standard T y p e ^ ite r ---------$35.00

Remingrton-Rand Portable 
Typewriter --------------------- . $ 8 6 . 0 0

Save Money on Your Office Supplies at
j  ’

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
• _____

Beatrice Klesel and Linda Pay- 
ton from Garza county, attended 
th District II 4-H Camp last week, 
held in Lubbock. Miss Jessie 
Pearce, the Home Demonstration 
•Agent, accompanied the girls.

Mrs. Lighifont front Fort Worth 
is visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Win- 
terwood and family. She was a 
visitor 4t ^uthland Methodist 
Church last Sunday. ‘

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Elarl Morris, their 
son in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arden Maeker and daugh
ters from Lubbock, spept last Sat
urday with their granddaughter 
and'great-granddxughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbie Hubbard and Beth at 
Hobbs. N. M. Another daughter, 
Mr*. J. L. Gray and son. Lynn, 
from RosweH, N. M. met her par
ents and sister there. Mr*. Gray is 
the mother of Mrs. Hubbard.

Recently Mrs. Dick Craft and 
son John from Sweetwater visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Hub Haire. The 
Crafts had been to Lubbock, where 
John enrolled at Texas Tech Col
lege.

Wanda and Jean Hagler spent 
last Sunday with Jnniece Eubanks 
at Idalou.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ausbum from 
Long Beach, Calif, arrived last 
Sunday to viait with her parents 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. L* 
Barnes and Mrs. Agnea Rinker.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Pilly Lester last Friday 
night was her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Lawis, from Kil
gore, and a eoogin whom Mra. 
Lestar had not seta ia 15 years.

Mr. aad Mrs Jhek Burress aad 
Mrs. Bass Thompson from Post 
were gassts of Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
Haire Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady King, Las- 
buddie viaitad at Southland last 
turned last week to AbUent, where 
she is i  student at Abilene Christ
ian College.

Mrs. Hub Haire attended Order 
of Eastern Star Installation at 
Seminolt last Tuesday night. Mrs.

THnrs n f r o

•F4TMER OP
GRKEK DRAMA* WAS KlLLSO 
WHCM AN EAGLE MISTAKINO 
Ml* BALD HW AD FOR A 
AO CK, DROPPED A  TOKTC.iZ 
ON HIM IN AN.EPPORT TO 
CRACK THE SHELL TO MAKE

the TtN O a ft ktM AT 
ACCtS$IB LS/

’•QUAHUA 9 U N €'‘ A R i 
tHMAUrt CAHHOHM USED TO 
OeCEIVE THE ENEMY. THEY ARE
SO CALLED ASTER THE pSWRBW

SORT OP IWHO PRACTICE THE THEi 
HOtm UM TANCm .

TOR YOiiR TlITURE WILL CHOW A99 ULAA 
iN vftTum rrs  IN </.a sawmss aowos. 'you can savc sonob ay/NVUAe 
rvmcMAst, or thrcush the AAtmoLL Mviwea f l a n  whehe wau work;

Mr. and Mrs. .J H. Huddleston re- 
Sunday. Mrs. King’s father,’ Mr. 
Davies, who has been visiting his 
daughter and family, returned to 
his home with them.

Jerrilyn Huddleston, daughter of 
Mrs. Gunnell of Slaton.

NOTE OP APPRECIATION 
Tahoka Rainbow Aiaembly No. 

234 wiAt-h st this tims to thank 
all the merchants and busineaameB 
of the dty for purchaeing the ads 
aold in January. By the purchasing 
of these ada, a trip to the Grand 
Assembly in San Antonio has been 
made possible. As members of the 
local assembly leave for the San 
Antonio event and return Thurs
day nigh*, they will ever be grate
ful to t j^ e  who helped provide 
the way. Respectfully, Tahoka 
Rainbow Assembly 234.

TED PRIDMORE HOME__  __
Ted Pridmore, wbo is in his aec- 

ond year at the School of Optome
try of the University of Houston, 
a^ ved  home Friday. He will do 
some special work at Texas Tech 
during the tununer and work dur
ing hia spare time aft Rutherford’s.

TIT

DRIVE-IN
DIXIE DOG

Opens at IIXK) a. m. and atv* 
open uatU a lata how.

CALL WT U m

m fMi w ll BoC have to

We AppieelBto To
t.

. ̂  •

Joe Lester, son o f Mr., and Mrs: 
W. P. Lester, arrived here Satur
day afternoon to spend his vaca
tion with relatives. Joe is employed 
by Santa Fe at Wellington, Kansas. 
His wife, Joy, atul children, have 
been here'tHe pest week. She is 
the daughter of Mrs. Trimble, Sla
ton.

Louis McMaster of Lubbock, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McMaster, 
former residents of Hackberry 
community, was in a car wreck 
during the storm last Pridey about 
S:00 p. m in Lubb^*'. and died 
early Saturday m o-n'-^ from in- 
Bill Crarcy was installed as Wor
thy Matron. She is a former resi
dent of this area.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Hopper and 
daughter from Kaplan, La. spent 
last week with her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Edmunds and chil
dren. and her parents, Mr. and

juries he received in the wreck. 
He had a business in Lubbock and 
was returning to his office. Fune
ral was at 2:30 p. m. last MomMy 
in Pioneer Park Church of Christ. 
Mr. McMairter is a cousin to J. B. 
Rackler of Gordon community and 
Mrs. Claude Roper, neaf Wilson. 
Mrs. J. K. Rackler, the J. B. Rack- 
lers and Ropers attended the fune
ral services.

Friend.c of Ed Mitliken. will be 
glad to know he' is . improving 
slowly. His doctor, t>r. MeSween. 
was out to see him Wednesday. He 
said that was the way he wanted 
him to improve. Among his visi
tors were-his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Milliken and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oirland Pennington from Tahoka 
last Sunday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Milliken from Lub 
bock. Mr. Milliken'a sister, Mrs. 
Cleta Young from Slaton visited 
him last Spnday morning. Mrs. C. 
J. Shaw from Groom and Mrs. Lois 
Bartley tnd children from Amaril
lo were visitors last Wednesday. 
Mrs. Milliken'b sister, Mrs. D. H. 
Hatchett from Lubbock, spent last 
week end with them.

CRUTCHERS HAVE LUCK 
PISHING IN ’IME GULF

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crutcher of 
Newmoore returned home last Fri
day afternoon from another fish 
ing trip to Port Aransas, on the 
Gulf'CosT.t.

A bulletin from Port Aransas 
Chamber of Commerce states that 
Mrs. Crutcher caught 50 gafftop, 
15 pompano, nine reds, and one 
six-foot larpoon.

However, Pete claims he is the 
one who landed the big tarpon. He 
-Aays the six-foot beauty really put 
up a fight. He says he also hooked 
but failed to land a big'Kingfish 
that was the prettiest sight he 
ever saw in the water.

The Crutchers hav« worked hard 
all their liv^," and the last few 
years they have sl6)ved down a bit 
to do a little deep sea fishing in 
their spare time as a hobby, and 
they are gaining reputations at 
Port Aransas as top fishermen..

B1CGER8TAFF. NIASHEAR 
WIN CANADA ’TRIP

Bill Biggerstaff, salesman for the 
American National Insurance Co., 
was notified recently that he haa 
won a trip to Banff, Canada.

He and Mrs. Biggerstaff V lll 
leave for the Canadian city June 
22 to attend the national conven
tion. 'They will remain there nine 
days.

Alfo named a winner in the Lub
bock district was Temple-Brashear 
of O’Donnell.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas 

(Missouri Sjmod)
Rev. G. W. Heinemeler, pastor 

Bible Classes and Sunday
School for all ........9:30 a. m.

L. W. M. L. every 2nd
I Sunday *........a........... 8:00 p. m.

Divine Services 10:30 a. m. 
Youth Meeting every 1st

and 4tb Sunday, .......7:00 p.nt
EVERYONE WIRiCOME ALWAYS

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
Sales and Service On— '

Frigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
G E Appliances

Zenith, RCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s
»■

Auto Parts and Furniture

Fanners Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL'

GASOLINE

BUTANE —  PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES —  TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8-4555 Tahoka, Texas

The News Now Has A
t ^

\

Complete Stock of

O FnCE SUPPLIES
To meet almost any need.

Our stock includes everything needed for the of
fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgera, 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index
es, and file folders, day b ^ k s, note books, letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders, account books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt hooks, price books and order books, sa l^  
pads and adding machine rolls, all kinds of office sta
tionery. '

In fact. The News now has in stock over 250 items 
used in the office and the home.

L.- W e invite you to buy your office supplies at home.

TUE LYt^N COUNTY NEWS

Lu.MINUM 1
Fe y n o i
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Commercial Printing and Office Supplies
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CHERRIES RED SOUR 
NO. 303 CAN

COCR 39c
HUNT’S NO. 300

LU-MINUM f o il . 25 ” ROLL
[EYaNOLD’S W RAP . . . .  31c
ART BOTTLE
[.\ZOLA OIL . . . . . —; 55c
Ac c e n t ........................................... 37c
HILLINGS INSTANT
LUFFY POTATOES . . . .  28c
tAlT’S MINIATURE. «t4 OZ BAG

HARSHMALLOWS.....................J9c
FvAFT  ̂ 8 OZ. ..
Ir ENCH d r e s s i n g  . . . .  25c
LBI SCO'S K1TZ, 1 LB. BOX
IRACKERS . . . . . . . .  35c

UZ BOX
[TVDTE RICE . . ; . . . 39c
)OKL\G SA U C E ..................... . 6 9 c

EYNOLDS WRAP
f -

HUNTS NO. 300 CAN
PEARS ....................................25c
GREEN GIANT GOLDEN. CREAM STYLE, NO. 300
C O R N .................................3 for 49c
PAR PiniE STRAWBERRY, 18 OZ. JAR
PRESERVES............................... 3 9 c
PILLSBURY
HOT ROLL MIX . .u . . . .  28c
ENERCINE. QUARTS
CHARCOAL LIGHTER . . . .  59c
GERBER’S
BABY FOOD . . . . . . .  3 for 29c
DIAMOND, 40 COUNT IN POLY BAG ‘
PAPER PLa\TES. . . . . . 69c.
BETTY QUARTS, SOUR. DILL OR KOSHER DILLS
PICKLES..................................... 25c
DEER BRAND. NO. 301 CAN
GREEN BEANS . . . .  '2 for 25c

ALUMINUM rtNL, REYNOLDS 
HEAVY DUTY, 18”x25’ ROLL ...

FRYERS
BACOH
U. S. H A CHOICE POUND
BEEF RIBS . . . .„
SWIT*S PREMIUM.’ LB *
SLICED BACON . .
KRAFT'S BIG EYE, 6 OZ. PKG.
SWISS CHEESE. . .

ITU’S BONELESS. 1 LB. ESA.

CLARY'S GRADE A 
WHOLE. LB

SWIFT’S PREMIUM 
SUCBD. LB.........

LOIN. U. S D. A THKX CUT FOR BAR^-Q

STEAK WHOLE, LB.

HUNTS TENDER GARDEN 
NO. 300 CAN . - ........... ........

#<• a - « ' a  > r  <

BACK BONE FRESH SOUTHERN STYLE 
PORK. REAL MEATY, LB

jk. -

ALAB BRESSING
Ia k e  m i x

IQUETTES 
OUR

SUZAN 
QUART JAR

SWANSDOWN. WHITE, YELLOW 
OR DEVILS POOD. PKG

10 POUND 
ARROW. BAG

-------

CANTALOUPES
CABBAGE

c a l if , e x t r a
tA S eV . LB.

TEXAS. HRM
h e a d .s. lb

g o l d e n  WEST 
• LB. BAG .......

HAIR. VITALIS, 99c SIZE, PLUS TAX

TONIC
SCOT TISSUE, 1000 SHBBT ROLL,
TISSUE . ; . 2 for 29c
BLBACH. H GAUXm
PUREX . . . . . . .  37c

CORNFRESH ROA.STING EARS JB 
GOLDEN BANTAM. FjJc^

CALIF, LARGE SIZE, EACH
AVOCADOS -.

^1

• • •

• • 9 • •

PWESH LARC« BUNCH. SACS

GREEN ONIONS. .

39c

*■ '4=

TREND . . . .
a i>  OZ CANS
LIQUID T R E N D . . .  59c
NORTHnN W  COUNT BOX
PAPER NAPKINS 2 — 25c
SOF8KIN. 8Se SIZE. PUIS TAX ^
HAND CREAM . . .  49c
PONIPB J t l  s o a ,  FEUS TAX ' 'J
ANGEL TOlfcH . ^. .49c
SDAY, 1.10 W .  r t f i i  TAX .
DEODORANT . ... . . 79c
SPASETOB. BEEPV CBICEEN, TUSXXV
FROZEN PIES . Y . . 19c
BBVANS BAB8B0UB. U  OE. P M E W
PORK R IR S.................. 99c
s iL v n o A X A  10 O f. n M > Z D f.n o -.—  — _______.

M M
— O 1'

n t o # B N  vn ipL x
b a b y T h i u Ib o S o
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Yoath Revival 
Begins Tonight

New Lynn News
(By Margaret Stone) 

CorrM^ndent

The interdenominational county- 
a id e  youth led revival begins to- 
nitrht. Friday, and continues 
ihT<.ugh Sunday night, Jun« 14, 
« i u  the ..ik.'rviMs . being held at 
Cie First Baptist Church, Taho- 
k;i 7:30 p, m nightly.

tiordon Smith, senior at Bay
l o r  University, will be the cvange- 
lisr for the three day revival. Gor
don the ron of Mr. and Mrs. Tru- 
eU Smith, is a 1W6 graduate of Ta 
hoka High School where he was 
president of the Student Council 
lu.s senior year and a leader in 
all school activities. He also serv
ed as captain of the high school 
football' teum. _

Tracy Crawford from L a m ^  and 
also a senior at Baylor will con
duct the singing services. A 19S6 
graduate of Slaton High School, he 
and Gordon played opponents dur
ing their high school football ca
reer. These two young men will 
now act as a team as they lead the 
youth of the county in this revi
val

Fellowship for the youth will be 
held after each of the services 
lowland Nitcher, youth director of 
the church, will conduct the fel
lowship hoi/r.

The adults of the county as well 
a.c the youth are invited to parti
cipate in this endeavor.

Congratulations:
Mr.* and Mrs. Savan Garcia Ama

ya. route 1, O'Donnell, on birth of 
a son in Tahoka Hospital, Friday, 
Jum 5. at 10;25 p. m. He weighed 
t,p(<unds i2 ounces and'has been 
tamed S'::vas Garcia Amaya Jr.

New LoroA news
After services at ttoe Neui Lynn 

Baptist Chutch Sunday morning 
June 7, several of the members 
took picnic lunches to the Slaton 
park where they ate j l̂unch and 
»I>ent the afternoon just visiting 
and relaxing Those present wert 
Mr. and Mrs Glen Mathis and Don 
na and Libby Sales; Mr and Mrs. 
William Mayo and family; Mr and 
Mrs. O. W Meeks, and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stone; Mr, and 
Mrs. Ekl Stone; Mi;, {ind Mrs. New
man Bartley, Ted and Kenneth 
Gryder; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rack 
ler and family and Mrs. J. F. Rack 
ler; Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Terry and 
Gordon; Mrs. Nbrma Corley and 
Cindy, and Rev. and Mrs. Jack 
Courtney.

^r. and Mrs. J. C. Bailey of Ai 
ken aro visiting thjs week with the 
C. W. Meeks family Tind tlTe J. C. 
Bailey family of Draw.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Corley of 
Glen Rose were recent visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Tilley. Mr, Corley is Mrs. Tilley’s 
father.

Ftip; RENT—Four room and bath 
bou^f Duplex, two rooms and bath, 
ftirn.shed and bills paid. H. E. 
Mo c k . 1313 South First- 38^2tp

FOR RENT—Small two room fur
nished house. All bills paid. $35 00, 
at corner of South TTiird and Pet
ty -K. Mra. Bunk Chandler.

3«^lte

M.'. and Mrs. W. S. (Skip) Tay
lor returned Tuesday from a visit 
with relatives in Abilene, Steplwn- 
villc, and San Antonio.

LOST—One green R 4  J crust 
busier row unit on highway be-

FRIDAY sad SATURDAY 
JUNE U -ll

MONEY.
W O M E N

andGUNS

jo a  H im n

KKERMS

Faria and rntz Gerner oi Post 
were week-end guests in the An
ton Maeller home.

Florence and Violet Stone were 
shopping in Slaton Thursday of 
last week and while' they were 
there someone took Violet’s purse, 
which had been left in the car. 
Several packages were'in the seat 
alongside the purse but were not 
out of the purse but her glasses 
taken. She had taken her billfold 
plus several smaller articles were 
in it Tuesday afternoon siime 
friends in Post called, to ask if 
she had Lost a purse and told her 
a man from Cooper had found it in 
ton and had turned it in to the 
a mud hole somewhere near Sla- 
ladio station in Post and that they 
were holding it for her there. Nee^ 
less to say she sure is glad to 
get it back

Little Dana Tilley is ill (his 
week She has been running a tem
perature and ia broke out in large 
whelps Niat her doctor says is 
caused from something she is 
rating

Mrs. S. E. Hobenbeck of Lameaa 
was a week-end visitor in the home 
of her daughter and son-in-law,< 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Meeks tnd 
children.
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Cluropodut Is 
Rotary Speaker

One of man’s most anivoying 
maladies, aching feet, was the sub
ject of a talk given Tahoka Ro
tary Club -Thursday of last week 
by Dr. Frank Hatcher, Lubbock 
chiropodist.

Three and fpur-inch high heels 
are the chiropodists' best friends, 
are are the cause of sending thous- 
and.s of potienb to them every year 
providing a fine practice for chiro
podists all over the nation.

New Testament Teaches 
Science of Government

RED FOX FOUND ON 
ANTON MUELLER FARM

Local Roiarians 
Enjoy Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Mueller 
have been hunting red fox this past 
week.

They spotted what Mrs. Muel
ler called a “ large screech owl" 
in a lake just northwest of their 
home but just to be sure they 
were right they got .the binocu
lars to Took through and when th^- 
did they could see >two red fox. 
They called E. Cummings of Gor
don whose hoM>y is hunting and 
asked him to see he could kill 
them. He came over and that af
ternoon he killed four baby fox 

The next morning Anton and 
Lee Mason checked the fox hole 
to be sure they had gotten them all 
and they could see two more, so 
they killed them. All the fox they 
killed were jliung pngs. TTie 
mother fox had been with them but

Summer Play School 
Conducted Here
‘ Summer play school, was con
ducted last week at the home-ec 
cobtage with 16 children partici
pating in the school, according to 
Mrs: M.ndeline Hegi, teacher.

Following is a list of the .stu
dents who enrolled' and the chil
dren brought by each ong:

g'.t away running across,the ter
races.

Mr. Cummings said they were 
the first Red fox he had ever heard 
of in this area, anyway they sure 
caused some excitement around 
the Mueller home. Anto.i says if 
anybody aces a red fjx  running 
sround these parts please not 
.’hoo him their wiv cause they 
Save had all the fox they need for 
a while.

Dr. Hatcher said that man should 
be made to walk -barefoot. African 
natives, he continued, walk through 
the jungles, over every kind of 
terrain, and they have no foot 
trouble. 0,ne niajor source of foot 
ailments comes from standing long 
hours on concrete, pavement,, etc. 
and the man who stands on such 
flooring during his work is much 
worse off than the man who walks 
all day.

In answer to a question if ten
nis shoes and boots are injurous 
to .children’s feet, he said that 
neilher are beneBddi. Rubber

Ckrolyn Adams, Jana Adams; 
Mae Daun Ashbrook, Brenda Ash- 
brook; Elaine Buchanan, Dale 
Rogers; Carol Jean AHen, Weldon 
Allen; Donna Copelin, Susan War
ren; Veeta Sue Dudgeon, Donnie 
Lou Dudgeon; Kay Halamicek, 
Ga^ McCord; Shirley Hubbkr^, 
Belinda and Shirley 'Ann - Jolly; 
Loretta Potts, Roger Potts; Patri
cia Richardson, ’Tina Hargrave; 
Billie McQueen, Johnny and Vivi
an McQueen; Darlene Tekell, 
Haney Wells; Frances  ̂ Willhoit, 
Southern'Wells; 'Judy 'Thomas, 
Jim and John ’Tlbomas; Sue Walker, 
Dean Rogers.

Homemaking girls who have just 
completed their freshman year are 
eligible to attend the summer 
school and by meeting all require
ments, earn one-half credit for the 
progress made.

By attending a summer piay 
school the students learn more 
about the jrounger children. Tbe 
children learn how to get along 
with each other and to share in 
work and play.

sides do not breathe like leather, 
nuking feet perspire .excessively 
and causing trouble in that way.~ 

The rei||uiremeiUs for a chiropo- 
<hst include two years oC pre-mad, 
four yeat's of cluropody, and two

years internship. Or. Hatcher at
tended the Chicafo School of 
Chiropody.

Wynne <3olUar introduced the 
speaker to the group. Dr, K.' R. 
Durham arranged the program.

We Have Taken Over

MODERN UUNDRY
15(X) LOCKWOOD

We will do our best to please all customers.
r-

65c per hour— plus Ic 
After first hour •

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Morgan
\

Ownerjr *
PICK Up  a n d  d b l iv e r y

FINISH WORK 
CALL WY 84331

C. Edmund Hnney
PHOTOGRAPHER
Te.mporary Location: 18U N. lal 

Phone WY 84142

Weddings — Portraits —  Commercial
HOME PORTRAITS 

Go Anywhere. Any Time, Any Place

Look Your Best 
. . . Always

On those festive occasions when 
vt is important that you look your 
very be^, it ia important to have 
your clothes cleaned by us. We’ll 
bring back all the smart freshness 
they had when brand new. Try us!

We please the moat 
particalar peapla.

Q U A U n  CLEANERS
BILL AND CORENE

O L O
•uisi

SUN.. MON. aad TUE8. 
JUNE 14-15-18

R O M A N T IC  R IO T K

n m K m K f w m t m

>\* “T lig  X - ' ' '
i M a ^ O a m e *

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
JUNE 17-18

I

New York City, June 8—TTiree 
menvbers of the Rotary Club of 
Tahoka arc maeSing in New York 
this areek with more than 18,000 
Rotarians and their guesta from 
most af the 112 counties of the 
world ia which there are R0U17 
clubs far the SOfh annual conven 
ties of Rotary Intaraational.

The leU ry delogaHen .from Ta-

Mrt. MRchell Williams and Mitch 
ell; Dr. and Mrs. Skiles Thomas, 
Suun, Cliff. Bill and Carol; Mr. 
and Mrs Harold Green.

Caret Thomas had her picture 
ia the New York Telegram and 
although she was not really lost 
was posed by the Lost and Found 
Center.

tween Tahoka aad Lubbock. J. K 
Applewhite Oo., call WY 84411.

36-2tc

"ODtNS DROP OFF"

FEETCARE
mPKOVED

CORN
REMOVER

1121 Texas Bank Bldg. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—

Th^ Lyan coluRy AH (^ b  enflyology team, Ljrnetta Ctixt,
‘ J Weed,

Dundup at
AH awiidinri entering other coot

Lester Ford. Marchsta and Rounla 
ta the stats roun

wtaatag tint placa 
at O M tf Station ihla wMk; to Iha dtbar

amd lo Bm Orittiii had
Bnddy Lqpdon tor pour eaealent tailrwtton. We wm  you as 
ifiwi* snoeesi ta the endaavora yon uniertake in the N turs..

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer
PBONH WY ^ 4 4

‘ - .X

Bring Your Grain!
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR

Wheat, Rye, Barley, and Oats
OR GOVERNMENT STORAGE
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J. B.
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Texas Hybrid Grain Soighum
PLANTING SEED IN SEVERAL V A L U E S

On Which We Can Make Immediate Delivery,
Com

UQUID FERTILIZER TO MEET YOUR INDIVIDUAL FARM NEEDS
 ̂ V. »

T. HALE, Tahoka Manager
*

Phone W Y  8-4641 S\r(
MiiN
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By Helbodiat Bible School pre-
J. B. Thompson seated a program for the congre-

pation Sunday night as follows.
It was said of the early apostles' Th® Vacation Church School 

of Jesus that they “ turned tbe '^ritroductlon, Mrs, Glen Ward, 
world upside down.” That was be-1 2. Kindegarten Class Songs,
cause the wrong things were o n ; “Climb Up Sunshine Mountain, 
lop. They simply were trying ioJ “ De®p and W ide / “Jesus Loves 
put the world right side up.

In the li.st of strange animals 
there is the giant sloth wmch lives 
in trees end for the most part 
lives upside down. The encyclo
pedia records this fact: “ Sloths 
sleep, ea\ end travel through Ihe 
forest upside down.”  They are not 
found in North America and so 
far as we know the whole animal 
fam ily'of North Ameirca is î ight 
side up. However, we are not so 
sure about our human animals. 
Many of us are often upside 
down.

So many of us, la many impor
tant ways seem, to do much of our 
living upside down. The things that 
ought to be on top in our lives are 
pushed w?y down to the bottom.

Bear Alignment
P i m C U L T  FOR 

5DMF F0U 5 TO BE f40NE$T
vmn THE SQUEEZE

Me.tt. and “ Into My Hea-t.’
3. Primti’y Class Sopgs, ‘Tell Me 

the Stones of Jesus,”  and "This Is 
My Fathc»’’s World.” Bible verses.

4. Junior Class, choral reading.
5. The offertory hymn by the 

Junior Class, "The Work, O God, 
Needs Many Hands.”

6. Th» offering.
7. The recognition of staff mem

bers.
B. The awarding of certificates.
9. The congregational hymn,

“G^d That Madest Earth and Hea
ven." t

10. Ths benediction.
A fellowship hour was enjoyed 

in the church basement after the 
prograon where the adults viewed 
thp handwork done during the 
school. Refreshments were served.

The staff for the school includ
ed the following ladies: Mrs. David 
Peterson and Mrs. F. B. Riney, 
kindergarten: Mrs. Jim Coleman

Our values are all topsy-turvy. Har
ry Kemp, in a beautiful verse has 
pictured the “ upward reach” as.the 
chief of. God’s “wondrous worki,!* 
But often the upward reach is held 
down ani our attention given en
tirely to the thinks of th« down
ward look.

Happy is that person wh*> has 
found in life a scale of values 
that mable him to five right lidc 
up and keep his head on top.

tilCOND SECTIONVacation School
i f i a n n  ( E o m ^  « e u i a

TAHOK/.. TEXAS “Heart of the Sonth Plains" FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1 »9

IMS—Stamps af ampotoM were palnfal sag ra«alred seeih* 
lag maaaage by Araay nonet. Checrfnl veterans ef WerM War 
I get tlM beat of eare at Walter Bceg Army HeeptUI, then 
Jnet ten yenn eM but aiready bceeming  ̂known ae one of the 
werU'e rrent boepItsMe.

BE SURE: BE SAFEl Have your 
Front End cheeked today!

Tahoka 
Safety Lane

LESUE PARI^ Piopr.
West End of ConnoDy Bldg.

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED

$2.50
Alee

RADIO. TY, AND ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE REPAIR 

ALL WORK GUARANIEBD 
Itlt  Bala — 'MhoRa. Tba.

Day Night
Ph. WY S404S — WY 8-4883

We Have Some—

R. & J, CRUSTBUSTERS
—- -See us for new and used equipment.

Complete repair service on all farm 
implements.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley

Hail

Iiw ii tie time
for

Insurance
See m e, yo u r n e ig h b o rly , experienced, 

h a il-w ritin g  a g e n t tod a yl 

I represent a  capital stock 

co m p a n y w hose proficient 

- squod of adjusters are 

fam ous for fa ir d e a lin g  

in hail losses.
' \

Forrester Insurance Agency
PHONE WY B4011

Pool At O*Donnell '  ̂
Opens For Summer

O’Donnell had it* official open
ing for its new swimming pool last 
Friday located on one and one-half 
acres of land, which will become b 
City park complete with 'a com
munity building.

The pool, 40 by 80 feet, will be 
under the management of Joe Pal
mer,'  O’DonneH football coach. 
Lifeguards are Tommy Gardenhire 
and Neal Shaw. Contractor was 
Texas Blue Lake Pool Co. The 
pool boosts two diving hoards and 
six racing lanoa.

Also to be located on the park 
site will be a 30 by 80 foot com
munity building, which it expect
ed to be icady for use in July for 
recreation and private parties.
' Bordered by Arizona cypress, 

the park’.s lawn of Bermuda grass 
will be watered by a permanent 
watering system.
O’Donnell rodeo

The (illeenth annual O’Donnell 
Rodeo wax kicked-off Thursday 
with the iirit of three dally par
ades at'6:00 p. m. in which a to
tal of 2S fioata and threa aheriffa 
pot SCI arece onUiwd.

Featured in the perndc were chil
dren dreened as Disney I and chaa* 
actera, as- well as IS civic and 12 
comnMreial floaU, O’Donntirs 
marchiag band and two stftag 
banda. *

The Rodeo Queen will be named 
during the three-day event, the win
ner being the candidate soling the 
nseat tickets for the rodeo Caadi- 
datea choaen by various organim- 
tions include Beane Askew, Lioas 
a u b ; Bartsara White, American 
LegioB: Janice Winana, Rotary 
Club; Sharon Brewer. Fire Dept.; 
and Joyce Church. Lynn County 
Sheriffs Poaae.

Try The News Wart Ada.

and Mrs Harold Rucker, primary; 
Mrs. Sam Gatzki and Mrs. Stone, 
Junior; Miss Sue Coleman, musk;. 
Mrs. Glen Ward, director; Mr». 
Kyle Hancock, Miaaea Judy Han
cock and Glenda Ward, aaaisUnts.

SCRATGH-ME-NOT 
WITH ITCH ME-NOn 

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In 15 min 
utca if the itch needs scratching, 
get your 48c back. You feel the 
medication take hold to quiet the 
itch in minutes; watch healthy, 
clear akin come on.̂  Get ITCH-ME- 
NOT from any druggist for exter 
nal akin Irrilationa. NOW at— 
WYNNE COLLIER. DRUOCBT

.Rev. and Mrs. J. *B. Thoinpsin 
Wv>nt to Merkel Sunday to' atteu J 
the funeral of Mis uncle, Rev. K 
H Thompson. Rev. Thompson had 
been an ordained Baptist iniris- 
ter for fitly one years at the time 
of his death. They were accompan
ied to Merkel by threir grand
children Tommy and Debby Dortch 
and by a brother Busier Thompio.i 
and wift of Lubbock.

Conard Cherry arrived Monday 
to assume his duties as summer 
youth director of.the 'First Metho
dist Church. Ooorsd is a native of- 
Dallas ^nJ a graduate of McMurry 
College in Abilene and has finish
ed his first year of theological 
studies in Drew Theological Semin
ary in Madison N. J. He has form 
erly served as summer youth di
rector ol churches in Phillips and 
LeveUand.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Thompson 
have as their bouse guests thlv 
week their grandcbtldiea,- Tommy 
and Debby Urotcb ol Irving

Havens Is,Editor 
A bernathy Paper

Richard Havens, former Taho- 
kan, last week became editor of 
the Abernathy Weekly Review, af
ter returning from two years duty 
with the Army.' He succeeds Buford 
F. Davenport, owner and publisher.

Havens attended Tahoka schools 
most of his life, earning recog
nition in both football and basket
ball while in high school, as well 
as schola.stkally. Following his 
graduation from Tahoka High 
School he was employed by the 
First National Bank. Following hia 
marriage to the former Mias Vicki 
Davenport, Havens moved to Aber
nathy in 1956 end worked aa re
porter on hia fathar-in-law’a news

paper. He then entered the Anny, 
and aarved 18 months in Orleana, 
Prance. The couple haa one aom, 
Mark, who is one year oM.

Davenport statea that he ia not 
retiring from the newspaper busi
ness and will continue to operate 
the business, but by naming Ha

vana editM’ wfll be 
some of hit dutice. 
the nevspeper in IB R lV tw  
ing on the Review for 14 

Havens la the son ot^fru. 
Havens.

When you 'buy, boy

Get Ready for Summer Driving—
1 "

-I êt us service your car—

GASOLINE — ' o il s  — GREASES 
BUTANE —  PROPANE

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES & BATTERIES 
At Competitive Prices I

Renfro’s Conoco Service Station
Conoco Wholesale Office

My Checkbook Works For Me!

Take.it ^asy’—put a checkbook to work for you. 
Checks pay all your bills quickly, easily— save time 
and steps-^liminate standing in line to make pay
ments—provide absolute proof of every bill paid and 
an accurate record of expenditures. What’s more, a 
Checking Account keeps your money safe. Open an 
account with us, soon.

First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

HUIBER o r  P. D. L C

R)fd*s the best se lle r...so  ge t d ie  best trades on the
W ORLD 'S M O ST B E A im R IL IY  PRiOiPOKini'ONED C AR S ...d u rin g*

« » k «  ̂ •

and you get all these bullt-ln dividends to b o o t.

1

Complete Line of-

AIR- CONDITIONERS
Installation and Re)»airs of AU Kinds!

' ' t

Parts and Snppbes

19S9’s “best buy" M even better ntrw during your Ford 
Dealer’s DWidersd Daysl You cun have the cur with the 
biggest dividends on a better-than-ever dividend deal. 
That’s because Ford sales are sizzling akmg out fronti 

Fords ’Thunderbird-iospired styling was awarded 
the Gold Medal at Brusseb for its elegant lines. Ford ks

. . .  wiUi

savins

fstmtl pmm

ron regular gas 
brs V. .  no-wax

the car that's buiH for people udder doors for
earning and going . . . with seats that are deep 

and foR dB the iney across so that even the uson fai the 
middle has full coanlort. And, of eouree. Ford is the ear

SW Corner Squam
im

that’s famous for savings . . .  hi£ i 
and fall-filtered oil . . .  double-Ttfe miif 
finish. . .  plus other economy features.

No matter what kind of a car you’re driving, bring it 
in. Once you see the 59 Ford (and find out the wonow- 
fut biiy It really is) yoa*ll be Ford’s biggert boostert 

Stop in at your Ford Dealer’s soon and sample his 
stodc. Get the trade-in dividend of the year. Better hurry I

'  rono oivtaiON.

A

Phone W Y  8-4800

.'-fe
. 4
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Results

For Sale or Trade

k.

f t

FCHt SALE— T̂wo tUiKtard fixe 
t r eea <k>ort in excellent conditioo;

be Eetninfton portable typewrit- 
r  G. W. White, Phone WY S427S.

SS-Stc

SALE—1S62 Po*d tractor in 
It condition, good nfbber 

F. Thomaa, PtMoe FA 7-SOOl.
'  32 tfc.

t SALE—1965 PonUac Chief- 
4̂ HK>r, radio, benter, white- 

la. Excellent condition. Eddie
n, call WY 8-4218. 31-tfc

301T0NSEE1D for sale—Anton and 
Iwekett registered; Lenkart 57 and 
S l l  first year from white aack 
fiam Little Mebane semi-storm
proof, State Registered cottonseed. 
J. B. Oliver or C. E. McClellan.

31-tfc

Fo r  SALE—^ n e reel-type lawn 
mower, practically new with Briggs 
and Stratton motor. Also one h. p. 
electric single-phase motor. See 
Ward Eakin or pho. FA 7-5032.

. 35-tfc
FOR SALE—Water pipe. Call WY 
8-4908. 354tp

FOR SALE—First year Lankart 
57 and 611, delinted and high 
germination. 9 cents per lb. Also 
mung beans. C a / ^Sanders, 1 mi 
orth O’Ocnnell. ^ 25-2tp

FOR SALE—Horse Trailer. See 
Harold (Nubbin) Rowe, phone WY 
8-4450. 3S4fc

FBESH COUNTRY EGGS for sale, 
SOc per dozen, delivered on Fri- 

morning. A. C. Aycox, call 
WA 4-3084. 31-tfc

FOR SALE—Living room suite, 
diwing room suite, and electric 
aook stove. Frank 6reathouse.

■ ’ . • 32-tfc

FOR S.kLE—Climbing roses in 
pJkm  buckets, three for $1.00. R.

W. Haley, pho. WA 4-3679, New 
Homs. 8 mi. north 1*4 mi. west 
Ihhoka. 35-2tc

FOR SALE— Dining room suite; 
dehumidifier; two swivel rockers, 
upholstered; one refrigerated air 
conditioner. Call New Home WA- 
4 3281. 35-Ui.

FOR SALE—Lankart 57 cotton
seed, germination 70 percent, sack 
ed, acid delinted, 5 cents per lb 
D. R. Adamson, WY 8-4429i

35-ltc
rOR b a r g a in s  in USED TIRES
lec Wharton kiotor Oo. 49-trc

FOR SALE— 1 Phibo electric range 
praetkally new. T. I. Tippit, 
aifles ea.st of Thhoka. 22-tfc

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

riiet Nailed

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASI 
MINERALS

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phono 106

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Repair Loans
l«

Any Kind of Repair ar 
AddRlee To Taw Booaa 

Up to S3S00-00

New (braft and Ont
Houses Of All Kinds

Tow Home Daea No* 
~^To Be Clear

Hava

Siamhiirger-Gee
Lumber G>.

9%. WT 84U8

FTIH SALE—Ford trsetor; 30 gsl- 
lon.'Rcsm hot weter heater; John 
D e w  one-way on rubber; 3-tons 
Lankart cottonoeed; 1950 Ford 
pickup; two 4-row godevils. Guy 
Smith, first house south fo Sham- 
berger-Gee. 21-tfc

FOR SALE—two granaries; three 
John Deere tractors; 8-row bed 
knifer; 4-row godevil; 1000 gal. 
and 250 gal. propane tanks; first 
year from white sack Lankart 57 
and 611 no. at $2.00 per bu.; 10 
h. p. add-phase converter. H. E. 
Smith. Phone WY 8-4394 24-tfe

•OR SALE—1 Philco electric range 
prnctically new, 1 Univceaal wadh- 
er.wringer type and in good shape. 
T. I. Tippit, 3 miles east of Tn 
boka. 22-tfc.

USED CARS—ioma good, claaa 
jsad can, priced riRbc. Saa oa 
aow, Wharton Motor Oa  464fe

FOR SALE—Btaec-cycc peas. J. 
B Rarkler, rt. 2, Poat, 1 mi. north 
of Gordon. Call Southland WY 
A2062 2S12tp

FOR TV SERVlCr 
CALL

-MeKEE RADKVTV SERVICE 
1288 Harper Phone WY S4808
FOR SALE^-Ford tractor; 4-row 
stalk cutter; 30 gallon Ream hot 
arater beater; John Deere one-way 
on rubber; three-row bed knifer; 
3-tooa Lanikart cotton aecd; 1960 
Ford pickup. Guy SmMi, firat 
houae sooth of Sharoberger Oca

81-tfe.

man, 4 h.p., 1967 model. In good 
FOR SALE—Motor scooter, Cudi 
condition. One mile east and one 
and three-fourths ,mde aouth oi 
New Home. Dennis Haley, Phone 
WA 4^308. 3 4 ^

-  FOR TV SEkVICB 
CALL

McKEE TV-EADIO 8EKV1CX 
J288 Harper Ph. WY L4808

Real Estaie
FOR SALE—^Modern houae to be 
moved. See .A E. Herring, ,5 mi. 
North of Tahoka. 35-3tp
FOR SALE—Resddence, six rooms 
and bath immediate posaession. 
A. M. Cade, phone WY 84022 or 
WY 8^158. n -t fc

FOR SALF,— 142 acres at Weat 
’ oint. Will consider house as trade- 
in. Hubert Tankersley. 33-afc

FIVE-ROOM RENT HOUSE for 
sale to be moved. Chll Granvel 
Ayer, W Y 84958. 29-tfc.

CITY LOANS—Money available to 
finance about 80 percent on homes 
and business buildings in Tshoka. 
in. Hubert Tankersley. 33 tfc

FOR SALE—Four room and bath 
bouse, to be moved, six years 
old. Leland Wbit«. Phone WA 4- 
3291. 24tfe.

FDR sa le :—SnuH 4-room stucco 
house with bath, one bedroom. 
Four blocks from school. Phone 
WY 84164. 86-2tc.

FIRST YEAR from i white sack 101 
Paymaster Stormprwf cottonseed, 
saw delinted, for sale. Othell 
Meeks, call PY 4-2361. 35-3tp

GI LAND—We still have some G1 
land for sale. Hidiert Tankersley.

81-tfe

Miscellaneous
J. J. RAINDL

PADfTlNO C O N T R A C l^  
General Cfintrsctlng Roof Serviea 
Ph. WY 84126,1928 8, lat. Tshoka 
HAVE TO REPLANT?—After It 
dries up it^  be ideal to i^ant 
DEKALB HYBRIDS for MAXI
MUM PRODUCTION. WHY EX- 
PE3UMENT? Plant the sorghum of 
superior proi'en production, sxcel- 
lent atandibility, and freedom from 
out-crossss. We still have a supply 
of E-56A and C44A. DALE THUR 
EN FARM STORE. 3Mfc

GUARANTEED .CARPET Installn 
tioo and r^>alr weak, five yean 
experience. BiH CrrJg, PhoM WY 
84814.......................................  18-tfc

GAIX
McKEE TV-RADIO S B V IC E  

1289 Harper Fh. W T 84808 
FOR TT SLETICB -

BOOTS AND SHOES emtem made. 
Also,'repain. J. B. Th/mpaon Boot 
k  Shoe, 4508 Ave. H, Lubbock. 
Phone WY 8 4 4 ^  80-tfc

FOR SALE—one half section farm 
land in Southeaat Lynn county 
One-fourth minerals, 160 acree not 
leased. Extra good land, all in 
cultivation.

CLINT WALKER AGENCY 
Phone WT 84244 

Tahoka. Teiaa 18-tfe

For Rent

OUR INVITATION
We invite you to our FAIR CITi’ 

RiCHT SIZE TO BE FRIENDLY. 
When you come .pleaM aee me for 
HOMES in town or COUNTRY. 
Have a good farm for aale? Write 
me pleaae. ■ 27-tfc

*D. P. CARTER 
" Brawnfleld Hotel

FOR RENT—6 rooms 
Phone WY 8-4828.

and bath 
36-tfc.

FOR RENT—hree rooms and bath 
St 1821 North Third. Mrs., Jessie 
Clinton. 34-tfc

FARM LANDS
Have some good farms listed for 

sale now.
Alao, hare buyen arho want farm 

land, boQi dryluid and trrtgated 
C. T. OUTEB A SON

344ft

FOR SALE—New three bedroom 
houae in North Tahoka, a smaU 
down payment, high loan valne. 
Cleero Smith U>r. Co. 224fc

C, E, Woodworth
Hs

m
K CUNT W ALK U  AGKNCT 
■anl Batake A Inauranca 
Farm and Ranch LnaM 

Tahoka, Taiaa 
Phone WT $4244 Day 

Phone WT $4197 Night

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE 
Fop Pickup— New and used bed- 
roem suite, good cook stove and 
refrigerator, living room suit, new 
coffee table. TV sat, new dining 
room suite snd new heater. Alao 

set of all-eteel cattle racks for 
Chevrolet pickup If intereated 
see Jimmy Knowlea or write to 
Box 32, Tahoka. S04fe

FOR SALE-Uaa8 
Davla Tira Stort.

an
SAtiF

PILE rOLDDB, I tonlL oard 
any nombar. H m  ftotaa

FOR SALE—Small taro-bedroom 
stucco hottic, located on N. 4th 9L 
Phone WY 84756. 21-tfe

SEE KING’S Complete liM of 
gifU for Father’s D ^ . 38-ltc

MAGIC MARKERS—Wrtoas on
At The NewR

Gifford Hm

Irrigation
PIPE LINES

CALL
Joe D, Unfred

BoaaW A 42883

HML INSURANCE
1. We place your insurance with Old Line Stock Com

panies, including Aetna Casualty & Surety, Travelers, etc. 
These companies have adequate financial reserves to pay 
any and all losses as the losses occur.

2. Losses paid when they occur. No waiting untit Fall 
to collect your loss. j-

■ 3. No step-ladder clause J^blicy. Full coverage until 
November 15th. — .

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
2012 South Third. Domw Moore.

33-tfe

REMINGTON RAND adding ma 
chines and portable typewriten 
at The Newt.

Wtmied
RURAL HOUSEWIVES — Spare 
time is &':ming time wifh Avon! 
Opening available In rural Taho
ka. Write District Manager, 1S15-B 
Sycamore, Big Spring, Texas.

34ttc

TILE FENCERS and cement wort 
of-a ll kiuds. Edgar Roberts, cal) 
WY 84052. '. 20-tfc

WANTED— MEN AND 
WOMEN TRAINEES

FDR RE.\T-^Furnkhed apartment, 
all bills paid. 1825 N. 5th. Phone 
WY 84035. E. J. Cooper. 32 tfc

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment. Mrs. W. A. Yalei.

31-tfc

FDR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. Cal! WY 8-4759. SO-tfc

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent. Prefer woman or working 
girl. Donna Moore, 2021, South 
Third. si.tfc.

FDR RENT—Banma r.ad apart 
manta. Call 3mMta» laa or Robin 
Noa’a Ready-To-Wear. 5i4f«

To train for positions as Wiring 
Specialist, Tab Operators, Machine 
Operators, Systems Analyist, and 
Office Automation Equipment in

IBM MACHINE TRAINING 
Persons selected will be trained in 
a program which need not inter
fere with present job. If you qua
lify training can be financed. Write 
today to "Job Opportunities," c-q 
Machine Accountants Training As
sociation, Box D, this paper. Re
turn attached coupon.

Name

Ph.

Business Ph.FDR RENT—One 4-room unfurn
ished house and one 3-room fur- 
•i^ed house. Both are modern.! Hrs. 1 work 
See Mrs Charlie Terry. 35-lfc.t SA2tc

LO.O.t. LCHKft NO. 101 
of Tahoka, Toaa, meeto
every Ibursday night at 
southwest comar ,of tlM
square.

R. J. White, Noble Grand 
A. L. McKee, Secretaiy.

s t a h s ) m iu .£ ings
of TMioka Lodge No 
1041 the first Tuee- 
day night in each 
month. Members are 

urged to attend. Visltora wel
come — Charles W. lieCnllough 
W. M. Harry Roddr. Secty

Auto Repairs
OF EVERY KIND!

Motor Tune-Ups, Overhaul, 
Braka AdJuMment and Ra- 
pairs . . .  We try to plea at 
on ermy Job, larfa w

Lawrence Harvick■OTOB oa
toM WT 84731

W A N TED - Yard work and 
jobs. Will take care of your pets 
during your vacation. Allen Cox 
Phone WY 84906. 33.4tp

F3LEX3TRIC ORGAN BARGAIN__
Want responsible party to assume 
small monthly paymenU. Also 
Spinet Piano. Write Credit Dept. 
McFarland Music Co. 722 W 3rd 
Elk City, Okla. - . as-ltj
OFFICE SUPPLIES —The News 
now carries a complata line of of
fice tuppUas. Why not buy at 
home?

J.W. EDWARDS
Authoriaed Dealer 

REDA PUMPS 
Sales and Service
PUkIP REPAIRS

Test Pumping 
Machine Wwk

Rente 4, Tahoka 
PH. WA 44171 — NEW HOkTE

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

lE P A B  OB REMODEL 
TOUR BOMB 

No down payment!
00 montha to payt

Cicero Smith
LUMBBS OOMRANT

LONG LOW O08T

FEDERAL LAND BANK
Farm & Ranch Loans

AvaUablc Thrangk—

Tahoka-Post Natl, Farm Loan Ass^n.
Tabaka, Texas Baas Safith, Saey.-Trass

4. We have ample facilities, to handle any amount of 
cotton acreage in Lynn ^ u n ty ; or 'surrounding counties.

5. If you should have loss, we will be with the adjuster 
when your loss is adjusted.

Cali us today— we will be glad to explain particulars.

The Clint Walker Agency
"BaU iM unuue Headouatitirtr 

Office Ph. WY 8-4244 — Tahoka — Ree. Ph. WY $4197

LET US SHOW YOU HOW—

To turn an INVESTMENT INTO
PROFIT with—

P1G-2-H0G 40% Concentrates
We guarantee our supplements to 

be as good as the best, for less money.

See your EV ERL AY feed dealer today!

Let Us Be Humble and Give Thanks
For the wonderful way our land has 
been blessed. It is time again for our 
thoughts to turn to planting GRAIN 
SORGHUMS.

A'. I N (.

Be sure to plant the grains 
that will yield more'with 2%  
to 6% less moisture. See your 
GRAIN D EALER ^let him 
advise you about early ma
turing seeds that will cut a 
drier head, which will mean 

more PROFIT!

S T O P !
Before you buy your PLANTING  

S E E D. . .  TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS, 
INC., offers the greatest selection of Hy
brids and Standard Varieties ever!

L C X D K I
Around before you decide on what to 

plint and Inquire about our GOLDEN 
ACRES brand of seeds' produced by 
TAYLOR EVANS, famous for quality. 
All seeds double cleaned and double 
treated for your protection— and save 
25 to 50 percent in cosL

LISTEN!
To the men who planted Texas Hy

brids and compare yield, stability, and 
early maturity against other Hybrids 
under any condition.

We also have the famous AM AK R-1^ 
and R-12, also Texas 608, This is a Martin 
Hybrid with high yielding quality and 
rugged standing ability. .

Do yourself a favor. Remember Gol
den Acres brand seeds and collect valu
able FRONTIER STAMPS— Doubleon  
Tuesday. ;  _  4.: iH l----------------

TA TIM  U O S . ELEVAUHR, Iik .
Phons WY 8^17 Tahoka, Texaa
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Lynn County SoU 
Conservation District News
K. R. BLARNEY ^  ELLIS BARNES 
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Tahoka
— NEW H0N1

Jwners
N NOW 
REMODEL

» Is PVt
Smith
XMlRANT

LOW COST

M

»igi^  by Joe Brewer of O’Don- 
bell.' Brcwer’a plan includes ter
races and a waterway on Which he 
vidll receive cost share payment. 
Management practices includes a 
conservation croM>ing system, con
tour farming and crop residue uti
lization.

* * *
The Soil Conservation District 

Board of Supervisiors met June S 
snd reviewed Great Plains contract 
cn K. R. Durham, L. O. Sparks, 
N. B. Hancock and Mrs. Will Mont
gomery. District agreements ap
proved includWl C. A. Haire and
Mrs. Will Montgomery.

« « •
A d< l̂ar won’t do a$ much for 

people as it once did, chiefly be
cause people won’t do as much
for a dollar as they once did.

• « «
“Man can go broke by having 

loo many cattle, but seldom is

5WEET ST. BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev.'Joe Webb. Pastor

Sunday School ....... ...... t:4$ a. m.
Mbming Worship ........ 11:M a. m.
Tralnlag Union  ........... f  :M p. na
Evening Worship .......7:M p .'n ii
W. N. U. Bach

Thursday .............. -.... b:Sf a. aa
Mid-Week' Prayer
Service Wednesday .....  t:M  p. as
Y. W. A. Meettng, Wed. t:M  p. ai 
Junior and Interniodlate 

C. A.%  Thursday 4:M p. m.

Igrass.” R. E. Dickson.
• • • I

Great Plains contract have been 
signed for the T. C. Beard jfarm 
and the A. T. Beard Estate. Cost 
share will be allowed under this 
program for terracing.

• • • "
If you think a woman can’t take 

a joke look at the husband she 
took.

« * •
Great Plains contract have also 

been signed for the May Ranch 
snd for Clarence Church. These 
contracts includes brush control
and other management practices. 

« • '•
A Great Plains contract is being 

developed for Cleve Littlepage who 
farms south of Tahoka.

• • *
Root plowing is being started 

on Mel Leslie this week. A part 
of it will be done under the Great 
Plains Conservation Program.

CHURCHESlOF CHRBT
S A L U T E - Y O U  !

R O M .  l d : l l t

This Week
The Lyan County l^twa. Talaoka. Tbsaa Juna IS,

LORD’S DAY WORSHIP 
• • •

TAHOKA
Leroy Cowan, Miniater 

Sund^
Bible Study ..................10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .........11:00 n. m.

(Communion 11:06, Protching 
at 11:18).

Evening W orship......... 7:00 p. bl
Wednesday Mid-Week

Service ...............   7:S0 p. m.
A cordial welcome awaits youl 

• • •
O’DONNELL

Bible Study . r . lOKW a. m.
Preaching ...................11:00 a. m.
Communion ..................11:06 a. m.
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday ......... i..;.------S:00 p. m.
Mid week Worship,
Wednesday ..................7:00 p. an.

NEW HOME 
Roger Turner, Miniater

Bible Study ........ ........ 10:00 a. m.
Preadtlng' ................. IIKIO a. m.
Communion'........'....„11:46 a. m.
Wedneeday Evening 

Bible Study  ------- 7:00 p. na.

O^EDON
Idmdell Grigsby, Min'ster 

Preaching Every Lord’s
D ay----- ' 11:00 a. m. A 7:S0 p. OL

Bible Study ...... ..........10:00 a‘. m.
Communioo ............  11:46 a. m.

e -
CBA88LAND 

Preaching Each Lord’s 
Day 11:00 a. m. and 7:9C p. m. 

Bible Study every
Lord’s Day ..... ....... 10:00 a. m.

Communion ...................11:00 a. m.
Attend Church ,Sundayl

ANTING 
ATORS, 
n of Hy-
ver!

MYF HA.S THEATRE PARTY 
(Mrs. Frank Smith)

The MYF of the Wilson Metho
dist Church enjoyed a theatre par
ty in Lubbock Wednesday night. 
Mrs. Jim_ Coleman attended the 
group.

The eight who enjoyed the party 
were Sue Coleman, Joe Hewlett, 
Joyce and Jerry CTiurch, Loig Bak
er, Ca:ol and Doris Lamb and Sam
my Crowson. .

Planting Seeds
DeKalb Hybrids
. Grain Sorghums

7078 'Kaffirs
Kansas Sudans
He^ari Caprock
Millets Blue Panic
Sorgrhum Almum Bulk Garden

Top Quality—
CertUi^ Martin Milo 

Only $3.75
DALE THUREN FARM STORE

Tahoka and O’Donnell

County Ranks High 
In Savings Bonds

Savingi Bonds Sales in Lynto 
county reached 74.5 percent of the 
1959 goal in the first four months 
of the year, making this county one 
of the highest ranking iii the State 
of Texas, announces A. C. Vem- 
er, executive vice president of the 
First National Bank arid the Lynn 
cOunty bonds'chairman.-

Lynn county's sales' to. date to
tal $193,071.00 of its quota of $250,- 
000.00. However, sales in April 
amounted to only $13,190.00, Ver- 
ner said.' . -

Only county iu this district to.cx- 
oeed'Lynn was Crosby with 962 
percent of its quota, and Crosby 
ranked third In the State. Other 
counties in District 5 were: Lub
bock, 2S.C; Cochran, 312; Garu, 
70.9; Hockley, 49.5; Terry,-11.9; 
and Yoakum, 26.7 percent.

Willace county had exceeded its 
quota with 1172 percent as bad 
Marioa with 114.3 percent.

Sales for the first four months 
of the year totaled $56,106261 of 
which $12,906,783 were purchased 
in April. Texas hag achieved 31.8 
percent of it.s yearly goal of $182, 
500,000.

“Savings bond purhcaaes play an 
important part the U. S. Trm ury’s 
task of w-re debt management. Each

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jose Tenorio Trujillo, Pastor 

Berfkoa

ST. PALL’S YOUTH HAS PARTY 
(Mrs. Frank Smith)

A group of young people from 
the St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
enjoyed a swimming party in Sla
ton Sunday afternoon. "

Present were Geneva and Nan
cy Wuensche, Jerehne' Wied, Mar
gie and Charlene Talkmitt, Shirley 
Behrend, . Kathleen Heinemeier, 
Judy Heineirieier, Bart>ara Wiien- 
iKhe,\Ralph Droege; Bobby tWied, 
Buddy. Kaatz, Roy' Nolte, DOnaM 
Herzog, James Wuensche, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Teinert and 
daughter, Lisa.

SEE KING’S . Complete line of 
gifts for Father’s Day. '  36-ltc.

The speed that thrills la tba 
speed that kiUaf

ndividual who buys a bond is help
ing to provide for his country’s 
future security at well at hlg own. 
Secretary of Treasury Robert B 
Anderson pointed out recently that 
any person who buys a Savings 
Bond is putting real meaning in 
the slogan ‘Share In America,’ ” 
(Chairman Verner said.

S«nator Piwston Smith
Amid many disagreenwnta at 

every turn, there is one thing that 
all three branches of the Texas |ov- 
emment can and do agree on:— Ûn
ited States Supreme Court deci- 
aiona.

All three branebca have agreed 
f&mly in apprehension and crlti-| 
cism of the dangerous ..trend of' 
U. S. Supreme ( ^ r t  decislona.

Recertly, a very frank appmiaal 
of a new Supreme Court five-to-four 
dccisdon was unanimously voted to 
be preserved in the permanent 
records of th-e Senate. This move 
added ona more event of criticism 
to the court, which has been the 
subject of similar action in state 
legislature here during the past 
several years.

Into the record went the opin
ion of the Senate that the recent 
opinion by Justice Frankfurter in 
the Baltimore “Rat Inspector’’ casf 
was a definite action to tram
ple the guaranties of the citisens 
contained in the Fourth Amend
ment o f  the Bill of Rights.

Chief Justice John E. Hickman

Legal Notices T
NOTICE TO PERMIT HOLDERS:

Order ha$ been given by the City 
Council ( f  Tahoka. Texas whereas 
all hog permits within the City 
limits of Tahoka. Texas.are here
by cancelled effective 30 days 
from this date, June 12, 1969. Such 
cancellation hag been made because 
of complaints that some present 
permits have been abused.

Notice is hereby given that new 
permits will be issued where no 
complaints have been made and 
where such permits will not en
danger the health of residents 
near by. Application blanks for 
hog permits within the City limits 
of Tahoka will be issued at obe City 
Hall. Signed, H. B. McCofd, Mayor 
of Tahoka 86-2tc.

of Texas Supreme Court was among 
the top jurists of k long list of| 
ststes w ^  siigned the blanket 
plea a few roontha ago for the 
U.'J’.cd States Supreme Court t o . 
use moderation in its proccM of 
whst a layman may describe as 
“writing new law, rather than in
terpreting the law.’’

And the executive department, 
through governor and the attor
ney general, went to bat in rcais- 
tanee of the Supreme Court de
cision—actually a minority of
the court—which stripped Texas 
and other states o l  their tide- 
lands in defiance of the declared 
policy of CongreM. Staies have been 
concerned in many other areas of 
federal court decision, surii as the 
niUng that state courts are jtWR- 
dered important to assume juris
diction in matters of atste law 
wherein the federal government 
also has statutes, even though

federal agencies such wthnN atloiv 
al Labor Relation Board refoaa to 
act under them.

The Texas Sena(<|.has probabljr 
led all other state branches in 
oppositlod id U. S. Supreme Court 
decisions, charging the feu^ral 
courts with “ making law'’ in mniy 
actions of recent years.

PIR8T b a p t ist ' ch u r ch  
WOsen. Texas

bcnday School ... 
Moniukg Worship . 
Training# Union . 
Evening Worship

.KhOO a. 
...11:(» i .  
...THJO p.
.... 8:00 p.

Lily ifundley Circle and

HpalgeM Women Circle _7:00 p.
lU d -W ^  S erv iee___^KX> p.
Blanche Qrovri Cirde .. 9:00 a. 
Sunbeams; Q. A.’a; R. A.*s;

Y. W. A. (at'chuidi) ..4:(X) p.

S A V E  M O N E Y
ON BIG H O L E S !

Drill a Test Hole an(i Be Safe.
10 and 12-inch Spudder Holes

Water VfelU
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

FLOWERS DRILLING CO.
PHONE WY 8 4̂822 TAHOKA, TEXAS

Betane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Wilt Please You—

0

John WHt Butane Gas Co.
Phsne W Y 8-4822

Sunday School 
Homing Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Prayer 

Serviee, Wed. .,

9:40 a. I
11 00 a I 
6:30 p. 1 
7:30 p. I

. 7:30 p. n .
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Wilson News
✓

I Wr». James T.»Heioemeier of H*-(By Mrs. Frank Smith)
Rev and Mr%. George W. Heine-j'zardville. Connecticut. The baby, 

m^ier have received word oi the 
birth of their first grandchild,
Ttwmas James, son of Rev. and

Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Scott and
son, Mark are vacationing in South 
reaas: I^v. Scott it the pastor of 
he PirM' BafitlM Church in Wil

son.

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural. Liveetock 
Feeder and Crop Ijoena 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley , 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMER8 

Ph. WT S44U Day er Night 
Ambulance A Hearaa Serriee

who weighed 7 pounds 4 ounces, 
was born June 3, and is the cou 
pie’s first child The mother is 
the former Greta Gockel of St. 
Louis.

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hoepital Building 
Office Ph. WT 84CC4 
Sc& Ph..WT 8-4406

Tahoka Hospital
 ̂ AND CLINIC 

BmU Prohl, M. D.
C. Skilet Thomaa, M.'D.

• WY 84521 '

Calloway Huffaker
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

Practice in All the Courte 
Office at 1500 Sweet St 

Ph. WT 84515—Rea. WT 84171

Mitfchell Williams
ATTORNEY-ATLAW - 

General Practice af Law 
Income Tax Scrvfce 

Nowlin Bldg 
Phone WY 84328

AYER -W AY
CLEANERS

Uatng the Pineet Equlpmeol 
«nd Modem Teehalquee.

Mary Lou Hagens. Barbara Sue 
'i.ewer, and Hazel Robinson. May 
graduates'of the local high school 
have taken an apartment in Lub 
biKk where Misses Hagens and 
Brewer will* attend Draughon’s 
.B.usiness_.ColIege. and Miss Robin- 
joif'W ll enroll in a Beauty School

Anioung those attending the Mid 
’ and rodeo Tuesday from Wilson 
were Messrs ..and Mmes. Alfred 
Crowson and family. Clarence 
Church and family. Jack Blevins. 
Pat 'Swann. Charles Baker and 
family. Lawrence May and son, 
and. Roy Lynn Kahlich and daugh 
ters. All the men rode in the Sher
iff’s Poss? Parade.

Mrs. H C. Fountain who is con
valescing from bronchial pneumon
ia. went to the home of her daug- 
ter. Mrs. Earl Tunnell in Tiho- 
i a. Saturday. Her brother. Ed Crow
der. visited Mrs. Fountain in Ta
hoka Sunday.

Lf/nn County News
Teheke, Lyua Ceuutp* Teuee

4 Prank P. Hill. Editor-Manager

Catered ei second daaa matter at 
tte poeteffioe at Tahoka. Texan 
under Act of March 8, 18TS.

NOTICE lO  THE PUBLIC
the reputation or atanding of any 
indiyidual. firm, or corporatloa 
that may appear in the eolamna 
of The Lynn County Newt will be 
gladly eorrecvHl when 
>pr attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; 
Lynn or Adjoining Countlac,

Per Y ear................ ........... SUM
Elaewhere. Per Year ......$8JO

%dvcrtlaing Ratea on Application

T 959

WATCH and
JEWELRY REPAIRS

All Werk Guaranteed.

. Our 
leols and

repair dei 
iM ln /

with the Uteat

■AClilNE far watciMs, and RatMm mas
year watch. OUB 8S T<AR8

lENCE and large ateck af watch petia 
faat depeadhMe aervlee at a reaeeaaMa pefea.

EstahUshed 1927 la Tahefca.

aa la

WOODS JEWELRY
West ef Court Heuee aa Sguare

KkTOPCONWOL

Knock out
• Thrips
* Fleahoppers 
’ Plant bugs

m

wrrv W

J:.-

S H E L L C N § a i | ^  
C O R P O R A T I O N

i.*. lE t U  '■
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LTUWAL. CMSadCALS otvmiON 

1181 Walker Avanne, Houaton 8, Texas

Mr. gnd Mrs. Sam Gatxki and 
family left Sunday night for a 
.wo week’s visit with Mrs. Gat- 
zki’s mother, Mrs. C. A. Horner, 
in Fresno, Californis, and with oth
er relatives in other parts of Cali 
fornia.

Phillip Ray Noble, small sou of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Noble, had the 
miiffortune cf receiving a bad cut 
)n his foot from a broken bottle 
It his home Friday. Mrs Noble 
took her son to Slaton for medical 
attention.

Johrny Clark, local school sup
erintendent, took his horse to s 
horse show in Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rudd'and 
three children moved* to Amarillo 
Sunday.
— Mr. am! Mrs. Vernon Brannon 
and son of Lubbbek spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Brannon’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Emil Nieman. Mrs. Katie 
Nieman was also a luncheon 
guest of the Emil Niemans Sun
day.

Arnold Behrend was a Sunday 
visitor in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Lena Behrend. Mrs. Behrend 
works in -Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinhauser 
entertained with a supper Satur
day night. Present were Messrs 
ard Mmes. Thomas Autry and son 
of Post, Walter Steinhauser, Gil
bert Steinhauser. Victor Stein
hauser, Mrs. Pearl Bruedigam and 
son. CurtU. and Mrs. Katie Nie 
man.

Miss -Jerene Wuensche who at
tended Concordia College in Aus
tin the past school year it spend
ing the summer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wuensche.

Ralph Dloege who has been 
principal of the St. Paul’s ■ Luthc-’ 
ran' parochial Khool for the past 
several years, left Monday for Dul- 
Isboro, Ind., to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Droege. Upon 
Ralph’s return to Texas, he will 
move to Odessa where he_.will 
teach in the parochial school there.

Friends will be glad to hear 
(hat Alfred ‘ Krause was only 
’ lightly injured in the car wreck 
m which he was involved Friday 
night in Eden, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Wed have 
had ta guests from Sunday until 
Thursday Mrs. Weld’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.' G. H 
Limmer and another  ̂alaCtr- in 
law, -Mrs. R. G. Limmer, all of 
Hamilton. Elder Limmer of Cor
pus ChrisU, Mrs. Weld’s nephew

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Brockman 
.d son William, accompanied b] 
-eir aon-ic-law and daughter, Mr, 
d Mrs. Bill Garrett of Tabohs 

v't Sunday for a several days via- 
t in Denison. The group ^xpect to 
.;njoy some fishing /at Lake Tex 
noma while .sway.

Mr.' ind Mrs. Luke Coleman 
and son,-Mike, attended a .-eunion 
cf (he Jackson family at Macken 
zie Park in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Riddle visit 
cd their duughter-in-Iaw, Mrs. A. D 
Riddle Sunday; who is ill in T v  
hoka Hospital.

Mrs. Ona .Nelson returned to 
her home in Claude Sunday af
ter a several day’s visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Luke Coleman, and 
Mr. Coleman.

Mrs. Lloyd Christopher and 
Mrs. Ollie Riddle attended a stork 
shower honoring Mrs. Otha Wood, 
in Tahoka Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ma^ liiihutin and 
sons visited relatives near San An
gelo from Thursday until Sunday.

Arthur Hagens and daugther, 
Mary Lou, visited Mr. Hagens’ sis 
ter, Mrs. A. D. Schaffner in Lock-
ney Sunday. ' __

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crowson and 
daughters were in New Deal re 
etntly where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Phillips, former Wilson 
residents. H. E. Phillips had the 
misfortune of breaking his arm 
in a fall recently.

A. A. Teinert was in Corpus 
Christi last week to help his son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Rost, move to Harlingen 
Mr.-- Rost has .been assigned his 
own territory for an insurance 
firm, and his headquarters are in 
Harlingen.

Norris Raymond of Abernathy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Homer Camp
bell, Jr., Saturday.

Mrs. A. L. Holder and daughter, 
Trre a. were, in Lubbock Monday 
wheie Teresa had dental work 
done.

Donald Gryder of Lubbock spent 
the weekend with hU parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Gryder. Larry Greer

‘0 of Lubbpek was a lunch

also visited in her home at the 
same time. <

Lonnie Ray of San Angelo ar
rived ’Hiursday for a week’s visit 
with his brother-in-law and aister, 
Mr. and Mrs. AKred Clary.

Dee Ann Boston of Brownfield 
it spending several day* with her 
incle and cunt. Mr. and Mrs. PYank 
Smith.

The nine and ten year old elaas 
of girli of tha First fiiaptist Church 
attaaded a swimming party and 
supper at TAoka, Mon^y after 
noon. Present were Elaine Chris- 
topher. Jean'ie SUe Heudett, Sue 
Woodall, and Karen Swann. Mrs. 
J. R. Woodall and Mrs. Harry Hew
lett went with the girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Christopher 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Riddle attended the closing pro
gram of the Vacation Bible School 
at the Sweet Street Baptiat Church 
in Tahoka Wednesday night. The 
Christophers’ daughter, Mrs. E. 
W. Roe, taught a class and an
other diughter, Eliubeth, attend
ed the school. Eliubeth returned 
home with her parents after a 
week’s visit with Mrs. Roe.

Mrs. Bill Gutersloh of Pep and 
her daughter, Lois, who is a nurse 
in the Veteran’s HospHsl in Dal
las, visited Mrs' Gutersloh’s sis
ter, Mrs. Ernest Sanders. Friday.

ATHLETES FOOT
Imbeds deeply—Toes crark, burn 

llcb—-Get fast *-e!!ef.
USB T-4-L BrC.kUSE 

This STRONG fung'ci Je sloughs off 
and dissolves affected outer diin. 
Exposes deepwet infection to its 
killing action. Relieves itching and 
bumiog, speeds heeling. Watch 
new, healliiy skin appear.

IN 24 HOURS
' If not pleased wMi liquid T-4-L, 
your 4Sc back at any drug store. 
Coiorlem, nstant dr^ng. easy to 
uae. Also fine for Rchy, sweaty 
feat. ioMct bitsa. poison ivy. Get 
T4-L FOOT POWDER too-givas 
your fsgt a fMm of antiseptic pro- 
tectton. NOW a b - 

W TNNl CDLLIEB. DRUGGIST

{uest of the Carl Gryders Sundiy.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinhauser 

were lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orady Montgomery in Slaton Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Wells of 
Muleahoe spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Willia’.i parents. Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred krause.

Friends of Mrs.  ̂Alice Davtk 
will be happy to hear she is much 
improved end home from the h<A- 
pital. Mrs Davis’ daughter, Mrs. 
A. B. Hamblen, ond son, George, of 
Palmer, is yisiting her mother at 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Teinert and 
lamily of Heckville urere Wilson 
visitors S u n d a y .___

t'he Vacation Bible school at 
the St. John’s Lutheran Church 
will close June 12th after a two 
weeks school. Attendance has been 
good with an average of 33, in
cluding teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Gryder were 
in Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs.’ Dewey Winstead of Lub
bock visited in the Luke Coleman 
home Thursday.

A. V. Barnes of Dlmmitt, former
ly nunager of the Pioneer Gas 
Company in Tahoka, was installed 
as Secoad Vice Prudent of the 
DimiiriM Lions Club in May. He 
will serve for the remaihder of 
1959.

John King, who graduated last 
week from Texas Tech, is here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert King and working in the 
store.

REVIVAL CENTER '  ^  .
Rev. Mrs. Alme^ Hsima. Pastor 
Sunday Morning

Sunday School' —  10:00 a. m. * 
Evangelistic Sermon 11:00 muf-

Sunday night ...............  7:45 p. m.
Mid-Week Services

Tuesday ................. 7:45 p. m.
TTiursday . . 7:45 p. m.
Come and feel God’s presence in 

our midst.

Pete Hewlett and son, Joe sndj , 
Miss Sue Coleman visited Mr. and^
Mrs. John Hewlett and son in 
Lubbock Sunday. '

SEE KING’S Complete line of 
gi/tg for Father’s Day. 36-ltc.

NAPKINS for pertiee, weddings 
annhwmriee. Imprinted or puia  
at The Nbwa

Reason Why We Are the Largest HaiT 
Crop Writing Insurance Company 

On Texas Business
1. Reinsure with Ihe Lloyds of Londonr
2. Liability limited per section and township.
3. W e‘ do not use the replant clause or plant population space 

adjustment or fall deferments on loss settlements.
4. We specialize in cotton coverage at a premium saving to 

farmers.
5. "Legal Reserve" (policjdiolders surplus) over 8400,000 dol

lars. We have deposits in local banks throughout the Soxth
Plains end Panhandle.

6. “A-PLUS” (Excellent) rating in Dunnes’ fire and casualty in
surance report. ‘

7. Over^m million dollars paid on West Texas cotton losses
alon in 1956, 1067 and 1958.

FAIR AND PROMPT''ADJUSTMENTS
OVER 80 YEARS GT SERVICE 

THE THINKING MAN’S INSURANCE

PANHANDLE MUTUAL HAIL ASS*N.
MR. AND MRS. H. E. SMITH or B. 1. HENDRIX

,DU1 WY 84894, 2029 So. 2nd. Wilson, Texas
.... Tkhoka. Texas

F o r  Boating Pleasute—
CORSAIR FIBERGLASS BOATS

^  “The Finest Afloat'iff

THE TEXAS MAID 
ALUMINUM BOATS

ma — — " ■

Beautiful, versatile, and ideally suited for the sportsman 
and week-ending families.

Come By and See Them!

**PAY AS YOU PLAY** — Check on Our Finance Plan! 
SPECIAL^ Group of Water Skiis_____________ $17

H. B. McCord & Son
Evinrude Motors . Boats —  Pontiac Cars

’IXiari

M ore ear than this Impala Sport Cottps is hard to find af antfpfr^s.

fc l i n g s  t o  m r v e s  l ik e  a  c a l  o n  a  c a r p e l !

DUPLICATE 
ORDER BOOKS

t h e  t r a v e h l o v i n *  C h m o l e i

„  A*'-’ I*'"*
Are lb* eeder beebs yee are aew erfae 
IberexaUy'saaiMbBlafyf k ii ;> 
A p b w  AM w m w fa g w  I

•■••ealiMi*aslabew R A F I
CbdC525e

.NqthiyNI ol** iMit a dyed*in*tlie- 
wool aporta cor like ibe Corvette 

h W m  with aueh aolld

The only thing that may be hard to 
understand i f  how it can offer the 
ride it doeA along with ao many 
o tW  luxtftrou- virtuea, and tUIl 
compete tn thd low-piiee field.

tt i
where Chevrolet 

eenae. With big coil 
wider 

die- 
care.

We uae the word eompeU  only
__________  ________  ___ the eenae o f price. For with a ri<i

four wheels and the leaf springs 
that most other care still uae. Take 
a Chevy down a snaky back road 
and you'll feel the difference in the 
sure way it holda through curvea 
and ahoote over rough epota with 
hardly a ripple. *
This eae* Areally 
made to travel

r  »

S t^  by your local authorized Chejjm|et deal^s ai
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